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:-TAT T OF PRO L-#M 
Si.nee. the fir t kinetic study of' a Di.els- ld. r reactign 
in 1933 ( 7 ) , num rous in tie investigation· of' th r ction 
hav be n r port d. The literature now cont 1n w alth of' 
ki.n t1.c d t on th g neral r ction, 
Zn 'th 1ast deo d , particular inter st has b n 
shewn in the kinetic tu t s  o� th Diels-Ald .r r action 
ployi.ng anthr cene and 1t;s d rivatives. _ui.t ind p ndently, 
anthr_ cen and si ilar compounds have b en tudi d :from a 
st .ndpo.int of' th 1r pbotoehemioal properties and th ir ap• 
:pl1c tions to olid tat phy ics nd r lat d 1'1 lds. Such 
1n'Y'esti. a.ti.on h ve increased our knowled e of' the photo-
cb 1.ca l. react1on of' th se compounds and i t  ha been re• 
peat dly demonstrat d t t auto-oxidation and dimer�zation 
will oecur. und r a variety of c nditions (9,10,11). It i 
r ther unf'ortun te that th majority of th in tic stud1e 
J.nvo1vi.ng ni;hrac n and. its d rivatives haYe not taken into 
ocount th possible ide reactions. 
The purpose of' 'thi.s study is to re1nv tigate th 
k1net:i.c of' 'th r action betwe n an'tbrac:,en and maleic an­
hydri.d in vi w of the recent knowl dge nd to co pare th 
result wi. th da t obt; in d pr v1eusly. 
T I ,LS..-ALD .. R R. ACTIO 
2 
The iels-Alder reaction, co only kno. n as th dien 
,ynth si , 1 a well-known xa pl of 1:4 addition. One oC 
th r ct nts, kno n as the di nopbile, cont n double or 
triple bond usually activat d by dditional un turation in 
th o<. or� po ition; whil th other r actant, wbioh is o lled 
�h · di no, re£ rs to a molecule cont inin conju ated double 
bond . The roduct of th addition r action of a dienophile 
with a di ne 1 call d the adduct. According t Norton (62), 
th jority 0£ Di ls- lder r actions can be clas ified und r 
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x mples i.S u ually n lectron-attractin 
r action und r consi ration in this study, th 
ddit1on 0£ nt r c n to 1 1.c anhydrid t o  for cis-9, 10--
d1bydro ntbr c n -9,10-endo-�,�-succ�nic nhy rid , is an 
exa ple of the c lass  A reacti ons, 
----=-=::-, �-- -· -
Iso lated exa pl s of diene add1tion appe r in th 
literatur 0£ the last e ntury . Zincke and hi oo-wor r 
( 9 ,90 , 9 1,92 )  d 1 · covered, and 1 ter correctly formula te , 
3 
the dim riz _tion of tetr c loro cyclopentadienone . In th 
pr · sent century , Eul e r  and Josephson ( 32 )  recognized th 
rAture of the addition product of isoprene to  p•b nzoquinon • 
These  obs .rvati.ons, however , r mained uncorr lated un'til Di 1 
and ld r (20 )  demonstrated the versat ility of' the re ct1on 
in 1928 . Their continued s tudies of  the r action  won f'or 
ob 1 Prize in Ch istry . o r  a co pl te them, in 1950 , th 
bibliography 0£ Diel nd Alder •s work covering the p riod 
from 1925 to 195 1 ,  t he re der is referred to 
e 1 by O 1 sen ( 6 3) • 
rev iew arti• 
As to th. ecbanis of' the Diels-Alder r action , the 
crucia l question 1 that of th geo trical e onf'igur tion 
of' th tr nsit:1.e>n stat . Thre eonfigur tions ,  which may 
be distinguished a:s the linear , the planar , and the no n• 
p1anar confi urations have be n propo - d .  
4 
Th c o nc e pt o f  l i nea r tran · 1 tion ta te invol ve the 
s su · pti on t t the dien and di · no ,hi l ap r a c h  end- i. s e 
to Cor11 a i r  die l. ,  hi ch th n cycli s es to f' o rm the product. 
T i s  m e oh n i. s  s fi r s t  sugg t d by Ki tiakows y and n o 
( .5 0 ) • Th · y ea 1cu la t d the n tropy of th pro pose tra nsit i o n  
t t fr s timat d moment o f  in e rti and vibrati on fr e-
quenci e s , ther by arrivi n at a c loulated entro py of ac t 1 -
v t ion bi. ch co a r ed fa vor bly w l th x peri enta. lly d et r­
ined A r r  niu s  f'requ enc y f etor • lt' s r nn  ( 3 )  t ook 
e x e  ption to th 1. r ca lcul tio n s  nd show d tha t a matbema­
t 1 ca 1  a pr oacb based on non- p la na r  tra n s i t i o n  state a l so 
a ve r e en t with the xp ri ental data ; henc e it was im-
po s i.ble to va l.ida t · the meoha n 1 s  in thi s m nne r .  
e c ha n i sm �nvolvin plana r tr n ition s t  t was 
u g -s -t ed by • v and a rhurs t  ( 33 1 34 )  i n  o rd e r  to c lou l  t e  
th e l.ec tronic n rgy o f'  the tr ns 1 tion sta t  • Th y pro po s d 
t h  t th t rans i. ti on state invo l ved a r son  nc probl m 
to that o f  the b · n g ne m o l  cul • In o rder to v ri :fy th ·  




tu dy nd :found the r u lts obtain ed c ould not b expla i n  d 
o n  th ba i s  o f"  the meoha nism o f  va ns a nd a rhurst . 
Cur r n t 1y ,  the mo t p l  usib l e  expl nation a s  s t  t d 
by ttl i nge r a nd Lewi s ( 3 1 )  i s  to reg rd th tr n iti on s ta te 
a. non- l n . r a s  propo ed ·a r li er by ".'a s s erma nn . This i s  
f'urth r ub tan ti. t ed by s o  e rec ent studi s ( 8 ,  7? • ? )  t · t 
oompl tely  ru l e  out Ki ti ko sky • s  propo s ed echanl , 1 • • , 
the d1rad1 c 1 oonc pt, on th b. sis  of' th rmodynamic calcu-
1 tion.s . However , th s tudt  e a l  o 1ndi cat that two-
9tage mechanism rn y be a pos sibi lity . ·C ert inly , further 
work em · to b in order . b fore a d  finite conc lu ion can 
be m de . 
Cono rn1n the lectron1e char ct r of  th transition 
stat· , B rganann and ... s ehin rii ( ? )  remarked on th hei htened 
reactivity which is displayed by the dienoph1 1 t h n its 
:thyl n1e doub l bond is, conjugated with "reson ne e pro-
otingtt group• such as c rbony l . Thi ef'f ct do no t ari 
becaus e e lectron must be fed into and through th dl nophi l  
1 n  one direction;  for a carbonyl group at each end ma . s the 
d ienophi l e  .ven more re otiv ♦. The £feet ef ubstitu ents 
in  the di n- wa a l so il lustrated through ome -sp riments 
of Hudson nd Robin�urm ( l;r.3 ) 1 who us• d styren s a s  c ompound 
1n D1e l s•A1d r addi tions . 
The transiti.on state , wbatever 1.t rn y be , is probably 
ttained by an initia l ,  rapi - , tonic r otion 1nvolv 1 n  1 c­
tron 'tran fer :fro th dien to the di nophi. l . The cond 
and wh t is be liev d te be th r t  -deter lning step i s a 
rearran e nt o f  the tr  n 1t1on st t to yi.eld tb dduet ( .S U . 
In 19)6 , Lit -. ann ( 5S ) , hi l stu ying th po l eriz -
tion of � -phe l landrene w1tb 1 le  
ye llo  colo r , wlu. ch pp ar d 1 
nhydrid , noticed t t 
di t ly  upQn 1xin of 
6 
th r ag nts , di a pear d the r c tion pro re ed . This 
a a ssum d t o  b ue to the Co a tion of n ion ic compl X •  
In 1958 , McKus i e ·  and Bi ehn ( .59 ) , ynthes i z  d the f i r s t  
cyanocarbon , t e tracyano thylene t hich has to d te proven 
to be the mo s t  activ di enophi l e  s ynthes i z. e d. 1 l s-A ld r 
r ac tions involving thi s di eno phil h ve b n subs quent l y  
tudi ed n in a l l  c s  s a bri ght color res u l t s b £o r the 
r c i  itati on of th dduo t .  Thi s  oo lor w s l s o  d 
to  b due to th form tion of th i on i c  compl ex , bu t s yet 
thi s as s umption has not been va lida t ed .  
It ha s  been observed r pea te d ly tha t th ddue t of" 
Di ls-A lder r actions ar therm l ly unst bl  ( 5 1 ) .  Th re-
ctions b twe n ma l ei c  nhydride nd a numb r oC po lycyo l i e  
hydroca rbons a re  tru ly rever ible. In a . s tudy by Bachmann 
and Klo t z 1 ( 2 ) ,  iden tica l i xtur s of the hydrocarbon ,  
m 1 i o  anhydride , a � d  the a dduct wer obtai n ed e ither by 
bea t ing xylene solu tion of the pure dduc t or th� r a c tan t 
in quim 1 r portions .  This study a lso indic t ed tha t , in 
mos t c s  , tbe r e ti ons  und r considera t i on 
t ia l ly qua n t ita ti ve yi lds . 
ve .s s n-
Th d i en synth s i s  is r ar ably t er o- pec .1 :fi o .  
Two t reo 1so rs o f  the adduct ma,y b nvis i oned , ow ver , 
only one is c tual ly formed ; for �he r a � ti on lways r sult 
1 n  a cis-addi tion. For xampl e·, ·ntbr o ne and ma le1c  nhy• -
d.rid bav b n hown to giv  .!l:._-9 • 10 .. dihydroantbr c n -9 , 
10•_ ndo- o<',� - ucc 1nic nhydr i d  I which on bydroly s i  gi.V the 
c1s• L-acid . This ,2.!_•DL-ac1d lo s w t r and forms t:h nhy-
drid ev n on a ttempted r-eerys t lliz t ion or on t .nd ing in a 
vacuu d s i e  tor ( 3 ) . 
From a th or t i c  1 tr tm nt , i t  ha s  b n sbo n th 't 
the ndo-adduc t  i always form d in th d i  n ynth i. • �or 
O tt>  p r ison purpo . e . , th ddi ti.on of" c ye lop n t  d 1en 1:o b n z o -
quinone ay form t 0 pc ,s 1ble dducts ; on c o r r  pon i.n to 
th _ ndo• ,  
e ,  81 ) h 
nd th oth r to the xo- a dduct . s serm rm ( 1 9 , 
c lcul ted th n r y d1f:f' renc s bet e n th 
two conCigur t1o n  and the r -ult ind icat th t the ndo� 
configur tion is favored by se era l k� loc lor �  s per mol. 
Th f l rst kin t ic study of Di 1 - ld r r a c t 1 on w . 
rform d by rm nn in 193 )  ( ?8 ) . The r . _ ct ion tudi 
w s betwe n b nzoqu 1non and c yclep n 't  d 1 en • Th o o  rs 0 £  
tb reaction w · followed us in a colo r imetr·ic techn1. u • 
K i stia ·owsky nd Lach :r ( 49 )  employed p rti l pr r 
nt to determin th c our of' th g. s ou r ction 
bet e n  cyolopent di n and c rolein • 1 sopr n nd c role 1n ,  
but di n nd crol in , nd but diem an · oro -t onic 1 hyd • 
s er ann ( 82 ) l· o tudi od th s e  e am g s ous r ac t�on 
nd hi s r e  ults gi-e d 1th those obta ined by Ki tic kow&ky 
and Lach r .  In th sam s tudy , a s  r nn 1 o 
bimo l cul r s oci ti on of cro l ein ,  b ngoqui. on , o clo• 
p nt di. n , o<. -n pthoqu lnone , nd ben ao uinon - cyclo p n't di n 
w1tb cyo lopent d 1 en in b nz n o lut 1. ons . 
8 
In 19 36 , Khamb ta and a serm nn ( 4? )  also measur d 
the kin tic of the 1nvers dien r ction in the pur st te 
and in araf Cln olution . From the r sults obtained , th y 
conc luded that the mechanism was the s me i n  both th , pur 
tat and in s olution . Th reaction tudie w the decom-
position of dicyc lop ntadi n .  The di riz tion of cyclo-
p ntadi ene as lso  studi d in the s m sy · t nd th 
n ohani m f or the bimo l  cu l r ass ociation was concluded to 
b the same in ither pba s . In 19)1 , enford ,  Kb mb ta , 
nd a s ser ann (S ) studi  d the kinetic of th r action of 
o(.napthoquinon , ben�oquinone, acro lein, and cy o lop ntadi ne  
ith cyc l op ntadi n in v riou s phas es . Th f ir st two r ac­
tions were tudied in b n z  ne  s o lut ions, whi l the latter two 
w re studied in th e s ous pb - S  • 
s rmann ( 65 , 84 )  then proceed d to make a con sid r ble 
s tudy of' homo eneou s oata ly is in the di n synth si . Gen• 
era l ly ,  the dien r action is not highly su s c  pt1bl to 
catalysts , a lthough it 1 s  ligbtly s usc ptible  to g n ra l 
acid cataly i s .  The results that l a s sermann obtained in i-
oat d t t c�d do ce  1 rate the reacti on in the gaseous 
phase a nd in s olution , howev r th ef fect was not to.o 1 r • 
C ta lytic activity , h ow V r ,  incr ased ith ine r  in tr n 
of' eid us d .  Oth er conc lusion dra n were tha t  ny olvent 
used f'or c· ta lysi must be non-b 1c and th_ t we• ly ba l e  o r  
n utra l s o lut s n lts of' th eat ly zin acid ret r th 
th 
ca ta lyt i c  c t i on . Other f'orma of  cat lys i s ,  inc luding 
9 
bet rogen ous cata ly 1 ,  have b en d  serib d by a s s ermann 
and work re ( 45 , 48 , BS )  but 1 th r they re l s s  gen ra l , o r  
1t  i s  1 s p r n t  how th y op rat . 
Ya t and aton ( 88 )  studi d th a c e  1 ra t ion of  
vera l 
a nthrac n 
ca a 
i e l  -A ld r· r ction , in0 luding a rea c t i on b tw . n 
nd ma l e i.c nhydri • Th so lvent u s d in 11 
dichloro than e and th oa t ly t wa a luminum chlo-
ri  • Thi r c tton in the pres ne e of the a lum inum ehlo rid 
9 5 o o  plet  in 1 . 5  minu te a t  o0 c .  Otb r r -c ta ly t wa 
e tions s tu i ed y1 ld d .s imi lar resu l ts .  The s t udi es of Fray 
and Robin on ( :37 )  uti l1 z  d c t lys ts of' the Fri edel-C,raf ts 
type l so ;  for examp.l e ,  lu inum chlorid e , tin ·( :II ) cblor id • 
boron  'trif luoride , iron ( III )  chlori d  , tt t· nium t trachlo-
rid , e tc .  I t  wa h r-e d monstr t d that number o f  Di · l s• 
lder a ddition cou ld b eff c ted under much m i l d  r condition 
than those requ1red in the bs e nc e  of such a ca ta lys t .  
So lv nt  ff' et bav a ls o been tudi ed by many work rs 
( 6 , 18 , 19 , 2 1 , 35 , 3e , 39 ·) . Th r ults indic te  tha t th rate 
of r action 1ner se as th d i � lectric cons tant  of the so l• 
vent incre s es . 
Continui n  in di ene  res e _ rch , i s l r nd a rm nn 
( 29 )  eon id red some  s t reoebemic  1 f ctor whi 1 e  tudyin 
the reaction of'  b n zoqu inon with but di n nd oyc lo P nt • 
d i ne i n  b nzen so lutions  nd th dimeri z tions of but d1 n 
and cyc lopen -ta · i e11 i n  th a s  u s  pha s • i s l  r nd 
1 0  
Was ermann { J O )  a l s o  s �udi d th .  i n e t i c  o f  t h  a sooi . t � on 
of' ma l e i o  anhydr i d  a nd bu tadi.ene t var l e u s t empe ra tures• 
In e'\f'ery k in t i c  tudy , i t  ha s b n shown tha t  the 
forw rd rea c t i on is o f'  seeond-o rd r ,  whi l 'the r ver e re­
a c t i on is of' f"i rs't- o rd e r .. The gen era l r c t i o n  is xother­
ic , so that an 1nc rea s in temperature f vor the decompo­
s i ti on o f  th ddue t .  
ia l e 1 c  anhydr i d  ,. whi. eh is us ed very of'ten a s  a 
di no phi l e  i n  th Di e l  -A lder r o t i on ,  b b en shown to 
rea c t  w i th ben& ne a nd subs t i tu t ed benz en e s . Ke e r  r and 
Andrews ( 46 )  � n 1955 pos tula ted a possible s t ructur of a 
1 1 1 ben z ene•m l e 1 o  anhydride adduc t .  Th y have s in c e  b . e n  
shown to b e  i.n .rror . Angu •s and Bryce-Sm i t h  ( 1 )  i n 1960 
r eac t d ma l e i·e anhydride wi 'th b nz n 1n -the p·r e s ence of 
u l tr.avi o l e t  l ight to form a 2 :  l adduc t . :rn 19 6 1 , Grovens t e in 
and c o•wor. e r s  ( 40 )  a l s o  s yn thes i z ed the same a dduc t and c on­
firm d the s t ruc ture po s tu l  ted ea r l i er by Angus nd Bryc e• 
6 1 tb .  Subs � 1  tu t e d  ben z ene s wi l l r eac t w :i  t h  m l e i c  a nhy­
dr ide i n  a l ik e  man n e r , a s  Schec ter n d  B rk r ( 61 )  obtain ed 
a product with xyl ene  us ing d i• t  r t 1  ry bu tyl pe r o x i d e  as a 
c ta lys t .  The yi e ld s  f'or th s .  r eac t i ons re go o d , l though 
the r a c t ion mu st be � n l t ia t ed und r :forc e fu l  cond � t i ons . 
The f i r s t  th er t i ea 1  trea tm ent 0 £  t he Di e l s �A lder 
r c t ion w s r po r t e d  by Brown ( 1 2 ) . O:f p r t i cu 1a r  i n t  r s t  
1 1  
in Brown' s s ubs equent papers ( 13 , 14 , 15 )  were the theor e tica l 
calcu lations of equ i l ibri um ercentages of adduc t  which 
agreed w i th the ex perimental va lu e s  of ehmann and Klo tz el  
( 2 ) . Later theoretical s tudies o f  the reaction inc lud e tho s e  
of su  ( 4 )  n Fernande z-A lonso and Sebas tian ( 36 ) . 
The f irst kine tic study of  Di els-Alder reaction 
involving anthracene  was performed by Kr zyzania1 ( 5 2 )  in 
19.5 1. The t emperature range employed wa s 100- 1 2 ° c .  nd 
the di eno phi l e  used as ma l ic anhydrid . In 19 55 , K e  fer 
and ndre  s ( 46 ) determin d the k inetic s of th r eactions 
betw en anthracene and the di enophiles, mal e i c  anhydride and 
chloro ale i c  anhydride , a t  s lightly above room t empera tur s . 
Vaughan and And rsen ,  ( 74 )  subs equently studi ed the reactions 
of anthrae en w i th a lky lma l eic anhydr ides and a lkylfumari c  acids .  
The ir resu lts ind ica ted that  as the length of the alkyl cha in 
increa s ed ,  the rate constant decreased. 
In the a forem entioned tudi s with anthrae ene , no 
parti cular attention was given to the po ss ibi l i ty tha t 
anthracene may no ticeably undergo po ss ible  s id e-reac t ions , 
such a s  photo chemica l auto -o x idation and dimeriz tion. Su ch 
r eactions ar e  no t limited to anthrac ne � how ver , as i t  has 
been shown tha t anthracene derivatives also und rgo the above 
reactions to a greate r  or le ser degree ( 1 1, 1 2 , 1 3 ) . If' thes e  
s id - reacti ons o ccur t o  an apprec iable  extent , i t  i s  ra ther 
obvious that th concentrat·ion of' the di.en in r e  ect to 
1 2  
time wil l  not re pr e s e n t  a true kin e tic s tudy o f  the Die ls­
A lder r eac tion. Sinc e  mos t kinetic tudie s  of Die ls•A lder 
re c tions a re conduc t d by fol low ing the change in con c en­
tra tion oC the dien e , the kine tics of the rea ction under 
considera tion wi l l  not be a c cura t e . 
The photochemi cal r eac t .ion s of a n thrac ene a nd i ts 
deriva tives ar non- chain reac tions yielding simple prod­
uc ts , the transa nnular peroxid s ( 42 )  
' + ' 
Under c ertain condi tions ,  however , other produc t s  may be 
formed . Voya tzakis an d  his co-workers ( ?S , ?6 )  have isolat ed 
a lizarin ( I ) , a zulene ( II ) , anthraquinon e ( III ) , ehrysene , 










II I .  
1 ) 
abs orbed on v riou s ly treat d s ilicas hioh were i l luminated 
with u ltravio l et light.. No po s sible mechan!l sms  w re postu-
1 ted . This study ay b ve r sulted from a r l i  r work by 
Rob rts , Bart r , and Stone ( 64 ) , who d monstrated that antbra• 
cen oxid tion to its transannu lar peroxide was oata lyc d by 
sil ica �n the pr sence o f  oxyg n. 
The trans nnular peroxide of anthrac ene is most eas i ly 
formed when anthra.oene is diss o lved in carbon disu lf"ide  and 
exposed to u ltrav1.o 1et light. This reaction o ccur s  simulta­
n ously w i th the photodim r1za t ion 0£ the nthrao ene.  Th 
formation of th dimer is favored in concentrat d Bolutions 
of' anthr cene in a lcoho l , bent. ne ,  or c etone ; whi l e  th 
p roxide is preferrential ly formed in dilute catbon disulfid 
solutions . The peroxide can be recov red from the so lution 
_ s a crystal l in compound that explodes at 120 ° c .  ( 22 , 23 , 24 )  • 
La lande and co-workers have made exten s iv s tudi s on 
photopo lymerization in the meso•anthrac ene s eries ( 16 , S) , S4 ) . ,____ 
The results h ve indicated th t the dimers f'orm d bave the 
uthors pre um is  the c,on­
f'lguration of  the anthracene  dimer a lso . Th m chanism th t 
they s _t forth provides £or a po lar transition f'rom reactant 
to product in d1£fidence to a r dlcal meoh ni sm. 
Duf'rais s e and c o- o r  rs ( 25 , 26 1 27 ) dls cov red that 
the ultr vio l t bsorption epectr 0£ th photo-ox� _ nd oC 
the m l · J. .c a nhydr ide dduct of anthraoen are both s im1. l r 
1 4 9 7 5 9  
to that of 9 ,  10•dihydro n.thr cen , but very dif:f er nt from 
�bat 0€ anthrae ne its 1f. Tb y al o di cover d th t so-
a lkyl group on th anthr cen rno l eul - .r e· tly 1: c 1 11t te 
the photochemical addition  of oxyg n. 9 , 10-di ethylanthra• 
c· n re di ly f' · rms photo-oxide , V n in th or din ry light 
of th e l boratory . Th ff c 'ts of 0 oth r e o-.sub titu 
bav b en studied , and ,, in g ne,;- 1 ,  the pres ne e of m o-
sub t1tuents ·O f th m t -d1r c tin type e1th r in ibit or 
entirel y prevent the r ct1on. 
Th r hav b en any postulat d mechani for the 
d im riz tion and photoch ieal auto-ox idation of' antt11· cene 
a nd its derivative ( 11 1 ,6, 57 , 69 , ;o , ?l , 86) .  At the present 
t i th r . is not o n hich is  ntir ly ati �actory . 1 1  
f: th abov eohan1 sms, how ver , ind icat th t 1 1  ht does 
transform ani:hr c ne nd i ts d rivatives in'to d imers a nd 
peroxides .  but further ork 1 required b for Compl · t ly 
s ti sfactory eehan:l m can b po tulated . Furth r d ta iled 
nt 
inform tion on th photoch 
be found in a r c  n tly publi h 
try of the abov sub t nee o n 
eympo ium ( 42 ) .  
�xp r ent 1 Vid ne r . ultin from th inv st�g tlon 
of th Diels- ld&r r ction h own that th bove eo nd i-
tions of photo-oxid tion and d imerizat1on do J£1.st. 51 on 
(68 ) t in 1960 ,  d mon ·tra ted t t light and oxy en greatly 
oatalyz th r ction bet een anthr c ne  and m 1 ic anhydrid • 
Dunc n ( 28 ) , while tudying th kin t i c s  of th r otion 
1.5 
b twe n a leio nhydri d  n d  9 t l0-d1chloroanthr c n , showed 
that di$SO lv d ga es in th s o lv nt u s &d ha.d a ma rked etf'ect 
on th ohan in cone ntr tion of diene ployed . 
16 
In order to c larify the text, th fol lowln l ist of 
symb ls r e  included. For the mo s t  r t , the y bols us d 
.in thi s paper a re tho s e  r oo  m ended. by the :IUPAC , Ame r i can 
convention.  




absorben cy index of the am l e  
absorbency o f  th� sampl 
C 1 1  1 ngth 
con centra tion of an abso�b1n $pec i es 
C concentr tion of a rea c tion enti ty 
Ca cone ntra t i on of r .actant A o r  d i ne  







oon centr t i on of re ctant B or •i .nophile 
ba se of natural l · r i thm 
averag energy of vibra tion 
en rgy of o tiv  t ion 
ch nge in s tandard sta te 1nt rn 1 ener y 
ubscr ipt to  indi cate  the forward r ea c t ion 
change in s t  ndard stat fre 
Pl nck c onstant 
n er 1 
ch nge in standard sta t en thal y 
r c t i on ra te c-ons tant 
Bol t zmann c onstant  
















tr n l s  ion coeffie� ent 
natur 1 logari thm of 
order ot �eac t ion 
1 '7  
sub erlpt on c one nt� tion , ind icates 
in it1a. 1 tim 
oh ng in pr s sure-vo lum product 
ubs cr1pt to indicate the rever 
change. ln at nd rd stat 
re c tion tim 
ntropy 
abe o lut t perature 
transrni ttancy of the sampl 
transmi t t· noy of the so lution 
transmittancy of the so lv e·nt 
frequency 
r ction 
a.mo nt of  r .aet nt tha t has reao�ed in time t 
s.uper c r1pt pertaining to th ae tiva t ed c o  ples 
ra te- of' pass g over 'tb . pot  en t i  1 energy 
b r:rie:r 
ISCUSSIO· OF R • ACTlO KINETICS A D T tR ODYNA iICS AS 
APPL:IED TO T. , oav �� UN ER co s :r  ERATIO 
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Every chemica l reaction takes place  at a d finite rate 
d ·pending u on th �P riment_ 1 conditions.- Th most impor­
t nt of the e condi tions ar the oonoentra•ions of the reac• 
ting sub t noe , tempera�ure , th pr s ence of a cat lyst ,  nd 
radiation . Som r action.s ar so rapid that they appear to 
b in t ntaneous , whil otb rs are very s low at the t mp rature 
under such consideration .  B twe n the e  two xtremes are th 
:i- actions h-os .e rates can be conveniently s tudied in the labo­
ratory .  it i s  the · tudy o f  the rates of chemica l reactions 
a nd the• influence of' the various experimental condition• on  
the r ction rate wbieh o ons.titute tb fie ld of  r action 
kin ties .  
'The dis ouss l.on which 1 - to fe llQw wi ll  primarily be 
cone rned with math matically developing a yste which ls  
d irectly applier ble to the r ac tion und r c ons id r tion in 
this  probl e , n �ely Die l  -A lder ire ·ot1on . Tti.e tre tment 
which fol lows oan be- found in a lmost any standard phy 1ca l 
cbe istry text such as Moore ( 61 ) . 
For a re ction 
the definin 
A + B 
differ ntial 
---•--➔ products ( 1 ) 
qu tion for th order n of a 
re  etion may b expres s  d as 
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dC 
dt ( 2 ) 
1f all th r . act nt a r e  in equimola r conc entrations  initially. 
Th ord r of' th reac tion n can itber be an  i n t  ral hole 
number or a non-inte ral rat ion of s all whole nu bers. 
The integration of equation ( 2 ) r ul ts  in two diff r nt 
solution . The g neral solution obtained is 
1 = ( n- 1 ) kt + ( ) ) 
whi l the other , vi. th n equal to one, i pplica bl to first-
order reactions only. 
ln C = - kt + ln C 0 ( 4 )  
U •On ex ining q_ua t i on ( ) ) it can b e n th.at a plo t of 
1 /  n-l a ain t tim which result in a straight line, has a 
1 1 t ( l ) k  d 1 t t 1 t l/cn0
- 1. s op equ o n- an an n ercep equa o F rom 
uatiori ( 4 )  it ca n  al o be s en that if plot of l n  C against 
tim r ults 1n a traight line,  th r action is of o rder on 
having a lope of -k and an intercept of ln c0 • 
If the r actants 1n �quation ( 1 ) ar not in qui ol r 
cone ntrations initi lly , equation ( 2 ) would t 
\ dx 
d t  
th for-
( .5 )  
£or · co.nd- order r ction. Upon int grating qu t i on ( 5 )  
by the m  thod o pa rtial fr c tion and r arr ngin 
2 0  
ln ( ca : :J = k ( C 
A plot ·Of ln ( C  - x )  / (Cb - x )  ga ins t t im 
strai ht l1ne with a s lope equa l to k ( C . -
e ept of' - ln cb/ca • The second-order r .te 
s 1 ly be c lculated fro thi s xpr es �on .  
( 6 ) 
re u lt 1.n 
Cb ) nd a n  :int 
c on ta nt , , can 
The ma them tical d scr 1pt 1on of' r ea o t 1 o n  r t s thus 
r-
far h s be n oonfin d to a f particu lar t .yp s ,  bu t i. t . hould 
not b conc lud d that mo t che ica l  r eac tions re ena bl 
to uoh . i ple a tb m t1cal tr eatment .  C s s of r 1 c h  m i c  l 
int e r e st ar e u sually c omplex , nd the exact a na ly .is d 1 £i'1ou l t . 
o r  of't n than not , two or mo r differ ent rea c t J.ons are ta -
i ng plac at th same ti· e s o  tha t the math m tical descri 
tion of the over- 11 re c t1on is the resu ltan t  of' ev ra l 
differ nt x pr ions .) Th important c omp l i. ca t i.ons a r  e on• 
ecuti ve , r ev rs e ,  and c ompet1n re ct i on • 
Toe rat e  o f  any ch mioa l react i on ay a 1 s o  be f'o ula t  d 
in ter o f  i ts activa ted c on,p l  x .  Th rat 0 £  th e r cti on 
i simply the number of aet i v  ted compl exes pa 1.ng p r unit 
of' t im e  ove r  the top of the pot nt1 1-en rgy bar r:1 ·r . Thi 
r te i s  qua l to tb. c onc entration of th a c t :1  a t  d c ompl x 
t im s th verage v loci ty wi th which the comp 1 x moves acros 
the barri er to the product s i  • 
2 1  
dCa 
dt = AB• Z 
( 7 ) 
It a es no differenc e how these  c pl xes ar tor ed , or how 
many intermediate stages th ere may be be t  e n  the reactant s 
and th activa ted o ompl x. 
Consid er the follo ing rea ction , 
.. _.. ........ � 
A ,f,, B "------ ( A  B) • ------� ·produc ts ( ) 
I€ the activ t d compl x i in equilibrium with the ·react nts, 
the equilibriu constant :for the formation of the complex is 
AB• ( 9 ) 
a nd the ,c o ne n tra t � on of %he c ompl x is 
= ( 10 ) 
The rate oC passage o er the barrier , z ,  1 equal to 
th f'r qu ncy with which the complex flies apart  to form th 
products - The complex fl1 apart hen one of i ts ro tational 
degr es of :freedom becorn · s  a vibr tional degr e o f  f'reedom , 
and wha t as originally one of the bonds holding th oompl x 
together becomes si  ply the lin o f'  center between the s p-
a ratin,: frag ents. The f're uency , v , i s  equal t o  _/h wh re 
.! is th · averag en rgy of: th e vibration that result in th 
decompos i t ion of the products - Since the as sumption · of thi s 
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i•  t�orou hly xc it  d vibra tion at th t mper ture T,  it 
ha c la ica l n rgy of'  
and the corr espondi ng fr quency becom s 
k ' T  v = -
The r action rate  ean th n be express ed a 
dC 
dt 
:::: k C 
and henee the rate c on st nt is 
k = k ' 'f  
= • C C a b 
( 1 1 ) 
( 12 ) 
( 13 ) 
( 14 ) 
This is the gener 1 expres sion given by the trans ition-state 
theory for the ra t¢)  o?nst nt of any e lem ntary r eacti.on . To 
be more precise , ho, ver , the left-hand s ide  of equation ( 14 ) 
should be multiplied by a £actor o f � , th tr ns  is ion oo­
e:fficient, hich 1 tbe probability tha t the complex w1ll  
d soci te into pro u.cts. in• tead of' bac into re otant • 
A th :r odyn mio formulation of qu tion ( 14 )  c n l so 
be given by introduc ing the st ndard fr nergy ch nge 
( 15 )  
wb. r AF0 • j_ th dif'f erenee between the f're en rgy of' th 
2 3  
activa t.ed compl x n d  that o f  the r aeta.nts , wh n a l l  a re in 
their t ndard sta t  • In tb1 s syst m th s tandard state has 
b en taken to be th stat of unit cone ntration , because rat 
constants are usu l ly xpres ed in terms of conc entration$ . 
Since, 
- ( 16 ) 
equation ( 14 )  become 
k t T  
AS0• /R -AH0• /RT 
= -------
h 
or re . rrang d 
ln k == ln 
k ' T  e = -�--
h 
k 1 T 0 A H * 
RT' 
Tb . Arrheniu s equ tion s t  tes 
d ln k 
dt 
e ( l? ) 
( 18 )  
( 19 ) 
Nelf 6 H0• i s  a lmost equiva lent to the e:xperim nt . 1 energy of'  
activation � a in equa t1on ( 19 ) .  This ean b ho n by differ• 
entiati.ng quation ( 1 8 ) with respeet to T and ubs tituting 
the result into equation ( 19 ) . This yields 
= A H0 • + RT 
( 20 )  
and h nee 
( 2 1 )  
The above ma thematic 1 treatment m y  be ppl1 ed to th 
Diel s·-Ald r r ac tion , provid ed that th for rd nd r v rse 
re ction rat con t nt can b v lu ted . In th Di e ls-Ald r 
reaction under con id ra �ion , the re ction , negl ecting the 




AB ( 2 2 ) 





- k C b r where Ca = Cb ( 2 3 ) 
umi.ng that  th r c tion proce  ds 1 ost  to compl t i.on, the 
s cond t rm on the rig t-hand side of equation ( 23 ) wi ll be 
n gllgible by �omparison to th first term until larg 
port ion oC th reac tant has d�s ppe red . Under thes condi• 
tion , qu tion (23) reduc s to a f orm oC equ tion (2 } which 
can be a t 1sfa c torily us ed for th evalua tion oC th r ction 
ord r and the �ate constant for th socia tion of AB. 
For th rever e r a c t ion �ha us of equ .t �on ( 23 )  i s 
xpeo ted to  b mu�b or difficul t .  xper1m nt l 
procedur· s ,  howev r ., 1t is po ss ible to arrive at  a e ingl 
express ion which m y be used .  Starting wi th a pure solution 
of AB, the first term on  the right-han s ide oC  equat ion ( 2) )  
ba s  value o f  zero ini t ial ly . In the eas e of  mo t  Di els­
Alder r ·actions , k
f' 
is u sual ly muoh larger than kr • 
Ev n 
under thes e condit�ons ,  the fi rst  term wi l l  be n gli ibl by 
comparison to the r mainin t rms dur.ing th very e r ly s tag a 
of  th re ot1on . Utili z ing thes p rrunet· rs 1 equ ti on ( 24 )  
w1 11 al _ o reduce to a form o f  equation ( 2 ) ,  
dC 
dt ( 24 )  
Theort)tically , equation ( 24) cou ld b e  u s  d to eva lu te the 
ord r- of the di ssociation of  AB much the same as equat ion 
( 2 ) i s  used to evaluat the order of the association of' AB-. 
In the sys tem under cons ideration , howev r ,  thi s is no t th 
case as the concentration chan e of  AB pei- uni t  of' tiroe i s  
very sm  1 1  and C 
b
. exp n r ma.ins es entially con stant :for a · r 





bect>mes impo rtant ,  equa:tion ( 24 )  cou ld  be ,:- pr 9 ented as 
de a 
dt = k r 
n 
( c ) r 0 · ab ( 2.S )  
or after 1nt grati on between the 1 1  its of z ero and tlm t 
Under the e c onditions nr cannot be d ter ined fro k ine t i c  
dat lone nd in orde r  to ev luate "r ' th �he 
dynamic 
equ:1 1 1brium c onstant for id al o lution mu t b emp lo y  d ,  
K = 
k '  
r 
( 2 7 ) 
By id ality i t  i s  ssumed t t in dilute so lu t i. on s  th va lu e 
of the etivity co ffi c ient o f  the variou s non-ioni c s pec :i. s 
under cons id r tio n r uni t y .  Utilizing th V lu f'o r kf 
obt in d f'ro the xperi ntal applioa t 1 o n  o f  qua -ti.on ( 2 )  
and th d t ,rmined va lue o f  tbe th rmodynamie qui. l i. brium 
constant eva lu ted from the reaction mixtu re t equ 1. l ibr1um , 
an approxi te v lue of' k 
r 
y be ea l cul ted f'rom equ tion 
( 2 ? )  a nd th n eompa red with the va lues of k obta ,ine u sing r 
equations ( )) nd ( 4 ) assum i ng di fferent �a lue 0£ n • Th r 
va lu of kr thus o lcula t ed f'rom equati o n  ( 2 '7 )  th t mo · t  
n ea r l y  eor r e  pond to o n  o C  t h  a sumed kr va 1u ca 1cul t; d 
from ei ther equation ( 3 ) or equati on (4 ) w i 1 1  th n d e t er i n  
the o rd r o f  the d i s  o o � tion o f  AB. 
Tb s ta ndard ta t increa in Cr e en rgy a t  var 1 0 · 
temp ratur ay be calcu lated from the equat .1 on 
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6 F0 = -RT ln  K ( 28 )  
U lng the definition 
( 29 ) 
f'or an isobaric , isotherm 1 sy tens , equ tion ( 28 ) way b re­
_ rranged to g1ve 
or  
- AF0 / RT - � / T - � s0 /R  
K = e = e  e 
ln K = -AII° 
RT 
( 30 } 
( )l ) 
A plot o f'  ln K in st 1/T hich r sul ts in a tr ight line 
will hav 
definition 
a lope of •liHO /R nd n intercept of A s0 /R. By 
c1 II8 = A 
o 
-.. � ( PV ) ( 32 ) 
In liquid 
0 
o lutions wher e /:::. ( '>V ) i .  negligible ,  A . is appros-
i t ly qual to· A .. 0 • 
:In -the type oC  system whieh has b ,  n d v 1oped , 1 1 
oC the ther odynamic quant1ti will be valu ted tbrou h 
th u e of th th rmodynaroic quilibriu const nt. Th e-
cur cy of th va lu wi ll never be more r liabl tb n the 
co pu t valu of th th r odynamic equilibr1u constant . 
SPECTROPHOTO., ETRY 
Spectrophotometry m y  be con  idered s th study 0£ 
th rela tive me surement of radiant  energy s a :func t i ,on of 
velength. Tbe term relati�e shou ld b str ss d sinc e in 
spectropboton:ietry , the rad:1 nt en rgy tr nsmitted or reflec ted 
by ystem is n arly lways measur d ,  not in bsolute uni t , 
but as re l  ted to e o  e t ndard sueh a the o lv nt 1n which 
the ubstanc b in n lyzed is disso lved . 
Con •ider tion 0£ the kinds of  compounds wbieh may be 
s tudi d quantit tively brings in the concept of ehromophoric 
grouping. Origina l ly , as the name impli , thi & c onc ept w ,s 
app lied to  colored subs tances ; for i t  bad be n iound that  the 
pr s nc of co lor could be r 1 ted to the presence ln the 
o lecule  of certain atomic groupings which o us  d abs.orpt ion  
bands in  the Visible pectrum . This same ter b en re-
tained for groupings which le d to format ion of  absorption 
bands in the u l travio let r g.ion of'  the sp·ee tru , ev .n though 
thes ba nd · produce no Vi!i ible eff'ec t .  
In both the visible and ultravio l t regions of'  tb 
spectrum , which xtend from a wave ,l ength o.f bou t  200 mil li• 
microns to about 400 m1 1 1 1micron .€or the u ltraviol t r gion , 
and from a bout 400 to ?00 1 1 11m1crons :for the vi s ible , th 
meehanism 'Which ccounts for th b orption bands is  imilar . 
:In both r gions the ab orption of radia tion i c u ed by th 
transf' r of th nergy of'  that rad ia tion to e l  otrons in th 
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out r orbit of th molecul which th n _ und rgo d l spl o ·m nt. 
In th ultraviolet r gion tb · nergy involv d in th is i 
placement is gre ter than in the vi ibl r gion , but' qua l i  ta• 
tively th e di plae m nts are of the s me typ . 
The pr Valent technique in sp ctrophotom try involve 
th e pas sa e 0£ radiation comprising · restrict d t"ange of wave..-
l ngtbs th rough a liquid oonf'ined b tw en th i ndow o f' 
9 11. Th e ratio of th radi nt n rgy le ving the ce ll con­
taining the s olute to that incident on th e c 11  i s  most o Ct n 
de ignatad as T oln. ' whil the corresponding ratio f or the 
cell containing the pure solvent is represented by Tsolv. ' 
then 
T o l v .  ( 33 ) 
and by definition 
( )lir ) 
At th ba sis of a l  quantitativ absorption tneasur m ent 
r t o  la s s  Bou er • s  l w relatin · absorptive e c ity 
rela.-and thickness of th absorbing edium , and 
ting absorptiv c pac1ty nd concentr tion o� 
r • s 1 
solute in 
solution. The f e>rm r stat s that ach 1 y r  of . qu l thick-
ne · s of a  ho ogeneou bsorbin ·dium bsorbs an qu.al frac-
tion of th radiant en rgy p s sing throu h it. e r •  la 
stat . that the ab orptiv capacity of the olut is directly 
)0 
proportion l to th cone ntration of' th so lute . Th t o  
la s may be combln d to yi ld tb xpre sion 
A = a b c = - log T -
s 10 
( 3.5 )  
b n v. r i t  i s  appl1oable , conc entr ti.ons of' the solu te may 
b c loulat d from ,quation ( 35 ) which r rran d giv s 
c = As 
a - b 
8 
( )6 ) 
The units in which b and e ar expressed hould alw ys be 
sp .c 1fi d as hould the temper tur of  the sample durin 
ea urement . 
The probl i s  now th determination of a in 1 
ab orbing ubst nc �n  the ab ence of oth r cons titu nt with 
1nterferin absorption • .from the absorbancy curv of the 
substance being determin ed , the best av l ength at whi ch to 
m ke the ab o�ption a urem nt Cor its det rm1nation hou ld 
b dec ided upon . Usu l ly ,  this 111 corr spond to n absorp­
tion  aximu , sine th curve fl  tt ns out ther so that a 
sm , 1 1  error in ett1n th wave length so le  o n  th p otro• 
photometer i l l  not i ntroduc a ignifioant error in the 
transmitt ncy va lue . 
h n the mos t  appropri te w _ ve l  n th h b en chosen 
t hi.ch to n k the 
t st for ad r nc to 
asurement, it i s  th n n ee ss ry to 
er • s  1 at the wav length. This 
3 1  
n a y  b don by plo tting bsorb ncy ag i.n t cone ntr ti on a.nd 
obs erving wh ther or not  th plot  i a · tra 1ght line.  If  it 
i s  not ,  
pl.o t t _ d . 
e r • s  la do es no t ho ld ov r th con e n trat1on rang 
v n 1 £  a s traight lin i s  no � obt ined for the 
ent1r conc entra �ion range t s t d ,  i t  may b t ru �or a 11m• 
'""' it ·d ·range o f  concentrations . 
In thi d i scus ion thus C r,  no cons idera t ion ha b en 
giv n to the ins t ru nts which wi l l  provid th s p  .otropho to­
rnetric data . Th. author wi l l  ake no a t tempt to discus the 
opt i c  a nd m chanios of' var ious sp c tropho tomet rs , bu t wi l l  
i n  tead  describe the g nera l £e  tur 
produced in trum _ nt • 
o f  o st commercia l ly• 
Spectropboto e 'ters are instrument s  which m a sur 
transm i t tanci s over an extended w ve length re : ion of the 
pectrum a t  narrow wave l  ng th interva l s . Rega rd l e s s  of  the 
typ of' i n strumen t , th y a l l  hav i n  common th :fo l lo ing 
£undamenta l  p rts : ( 1 ) a source oC r d iant n e�gy ,  ( 2 ) a 
prism o r  a gra t i ng to produce dispersion of mix  d radiation 
containing en rgy of various  wavelen · th ao  t . t  so-c l led 
mono chromat1. c r dia tion , actua l ly narrev-w ve 1 ength r gion , 
m y  be iso la ted befor p ssage through a s mp1 e ;  ( ' )  a de• 
vice Cor ho ldin  the s pl of  which th bs o rbancy i s to be 
m s ur d ,  which ma es pos i ble th s imu l t  n ou or con outi  
m asure ent o f  b or t ion in th sa  pl and �n  a ref r nc 
ed1u ; and · ( 4 )  d vie fo r de t cting and a urin radi nt 
ener ither visual ly or by 
produced by the rr c t  of th 
photoelectric o 1 1 .  
ans oC 1 c tr ic currents 
n rgy upon an ppropriat 
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In thi s tudy , The B e man Q.u rt & Speo tr-ophotomet r ,  
odel  DU , is  being u d. In this  in trument 1 1  ht Crom 
sourc of radiant energy is focused on a s li �  by me ns of a 
sys.t m of mirror • The light nt rin the slit is oo l lit t 
by a irror  and p s s e  
back lon near ly t h  s 
th sa ple or pl  co 
throu b the qu rtz  pri m and r fl c te 
e path through a s li t  nd throu h 
rtmen t .  Aft  r p s ag throu h th 
sample compartm nt , th beam of light is inct.den t upon a 
photo u ltipl ier tub . By rotating the prism throu h v riou s 
angles , th d -s1.red avelength c n b obt in d .  For furth r 
infor ation concerning pecific spectrophoto tric methods , 
the reader is referred te lellon ( 60 ) . 
EXPERDt NTAL PROCEDURES 
A Beckmann uar-tz Spectrophotom-. ter, Mod 1 DU , equipped 
with a pho tomultipli.er ttaohment nd. a Qell  ompartm nt main• 
tained at  a temper ture of 2.50 c .  a u ed to £ol low the cbang 
in cone ntr tion of one 0 £  the reacting subst nc s ,  n m  ly 
anthr cene , wld.oh was undergoing a Die l s- lder re etion . The 
eoncentr tion of' th. anthr o ene s mea sured at v rious  in• 
t rval s  of' t1m . Tb wav l ngth s c  le  on the pectrophoto­
tneter w s ea librat d u ing the alpha and beta l ines of th 
atomic hydrogen p otrum . 
Al l determin tions were eas red in un atcbed ill.ca 
c ell  fitted wi th ground-gl ss  stopper • S ince th e el l  
were unmatoh d ,  it was n c essary to Qa librat th m by p l  C• 
ing ure solv nt  1n both cel l  and obtaining the differenc e 
in absorb ncy in  th wave l ength r gion under con ideration . 
Th so l ent used w s Fisher c rti:fied r-eag�nt xyl en and th 
wavelength region under suoh con ider tion was from 32 0  to 
408 mi l l1m1crons.  
A sam le  of xylene, ue d a s  reference , was placed 
into one oC th c l�brated ilica c 11 and th _olut�on und r 
aon -ideration was pla .oed into the other il :iea c 11 . Th 
cel ls were placed 1n th _ cel l compartment (l) f' th spectre­
photo et r .  The instrum nt , wh�ch h d b  en " armin up" for 
at l ast an hou r  to tt tn  stabi l ity, wa ad Ju ted to th 
out ide e lectric l currents fro the 6•volt lead storage 
battery by m ans of a dark current control , The balan c  was 
ttain ed hen the galvano et r ne  dle gave mini u deflection , 
Radia tion of a given wavelength was th n pass e4 through the 
c ell con tainin_ the xylene, and the slit width and th e en­
sitivity control w re ad juste to give optimum sen itivity 
at  a ini um d flec tion f ro th e alvano et r n dl • Th 
· econ cell con tai nin th 
b m of r diation ,  n d  th 
olution was th n pl c d in th _ 
b orb cy of the olut w r d 
aCt _ r the callbrat d tran smltt ncy dial � ad ju s t ed to give 
.minimum d ef'lection of' th g lv nom ter n dl � 
Spectra of anthracen e , mal i.c anhydride ,  and the 
adduct , c 1  -9 , lO•dihy droanthrao n •9 , 10- �do•o(,. �-succinic 
_ nhydride w re  obt in ed in this m nner, In the s - eetr 1 
range of 320 to 400 mill1micron , a.nthrac n e  exh ibited f our 
maxima in absorbancy t )26 , 342 ,  3.S9,  . nd 37 millimicrons. 
I t  w decided that  the two largest maxi a exhibited by n-
thr c ne , 359 and 3?8 milli icrons should b us in th 
1netic study. Both aleio anhydrid , and th e dduc t w re 
transp rent at the t o w  veleng ths. r •s la as veri-
C�ed to an antbrac n e  concentr tion of 10.25 X 10-
5 mol _s/  
liter at th two maxima. 
The n tbr e n e , a tman number 480 1 u ed in thi study 
was purif ied by sublimation b f ore  ach ex  ri ent to blue• 
violet fluor so ne . Th leie anhydrid , ath on , Col man 
nd Bell numb r 2 3'7 1 used in this study w s recryst llized 
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twice from chloroform and then from xyl ne , whi l e  the adduct, 
which wa prepared by the m thod oC &chm nn and Kloetze l  
( 2 } , wa recrys 'talliz d twice from xyl ene . The melt i ng points 
of ma1 eic  anhydride and the adduc t r found to be S l  and 
0 
264 c .  res pectlve1y,  which ag:re d 1th th valu s reported 
in th literature . An a na ly i of  the adduct for carbon and 
hydrogen wa m . de and comp red favorably wi th th ca lcul  t d 
va lues . The purity of'  'the ma l eic anhydride w· • C  rtain · d 
using th non-aqueous titration method oC Hulm and  Jencke l 
( 44 )  and the nhydride was found to contain a sma l l  amount 
o f  tnaleic acid . 
In vi ew of a po ss ible reaction oC m le1e a nhydride 
wi th the solvent , the s tabi lity of ma leie  anhydride in  xyl ene 
solutions was d termined in the f'o llowing manner . A 2 . 00 X 
10•3 moles/ liter xylene solution 0£ a leio nhydride wa pre• 
pared nd a portion ot i t  placed into on oC the s i l i c  ce lls  
and us ed as  a referenc e .  Another portion was ref luxed at a 
rapid rate t:or three hours , cooled and the bsorbancy mea s ­
ured in the spec trophotometer i n  the range of  )20  to 400 
millimi crons . No e ·· nge in absorbancy of' the refluxed sampl 
was noi:ed , thus indi.eating t
h
a t  if a eo po9nd re  f'orm d ,  
i 't did not absorb i n  the s p  etral range under con s ideratio n .  
In the abs nee o f  peroxides nd  u ltravio let ligh t , i t  wa s• 
u e that the n aleic  anhydrid 
vent. 
ould not r ot  w � th the o l-
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In v erifying Beer • s law for anthracene at the two 
maxima being u s ed , r _ producibl e  resu lts cou ld not be ob­
tained . This was thought to be due to th ins tability of 
the nthrac ene in the so lvent .  Henc e ,  it was desirabl e  to 
s tudy the s tability o C  anthraeene in xyl ene under various 
c onditions . The experiment was conducted as :fo l lows : Four 
vo lumetric f lasks  containing known amounts o f  anthracene 
were s ubj e c t ed to the fo l lowing treatments ;  the first Clask 
c ontaining anthrac ene in oxygen-saturated xyl ene was xpo sed 
to a light s ource and f' lask two , which c ontained the same 
contents as :flask one , was stored in the dark. F lask three 
contained anthracene dis s o lved in boiled xylene as did 
i lask :four. The form er was sub j ected to a light sourc e 
whil e  the latter - ,as stored in the dark ♦ The light sourc e 
was a one hundred watt incand escent light bul b .  The ab­
sorbancies a t  359 and 378 mil limicrons were then measured 
at various ti.mes  using boiled xylene in the referenc e c el l. 
It was found that sampl es o� anthracene �n oxygen- saturated 
xylene suffered an appreciable change in concentration when 
expo sed to light. Further experiments were c onduc ted u sing 
so lutions pr epared and trans ferred in an atmo s phere of  ni­
trogen in order to keep the oxygen c ontent at a minimum. 
Reproduc ible resu lts cou ld not be obtained when verifying 
Be r • s law even while employing the s e  pre cauti.onary measures . 
As re ult ,  i t  a d cid d than n inv tigation wa 
nece s sary to d �er in th effeot of di solv d on th 
spectrum of pure xylene . The absorbancy of' xy lene, satur t d 
1th nitrogen , oxyg n ,  nd h liu i wa s  me ured u sing th 
s pe ctrophotomet r nd a a pl  of degas sed xy l n in th 
re:f r no c 1 1 .  Tb deg ss ed xy l n a obtain d by fre z­
ing and thawing oo rcial xy l n und r vacuum and using 
an aceton e-dry ice ixtur to fr z th xy l  n • The a pl s 
w re satur t d by bubblin the d s ired into th d s s  d 
xy l n for a p eriod 0£ t 1 a t  iive inutes. A ll th sa pl 
containing the absorbed ga e s  exhibit d absorb ncies in the 
spe ctra l range of )20 to 400 : ill imlc rons , with exception of 
he lium , whi ch exhibit d negligibl� b orbancy throughout 
the entire r gion i nv sti at d .  In ordeF to avo�d th, above 
tedius proc dure of' dega ss ing tb . xyl ne in the preparation 
of a ch s o lution in th kinetic study, an a lternate procedure 
of vigorously boi lin the xy l�ne was propos d and te ted . 
Such a a p le of xy l ne did not exhibit an appr ci b l e  b­
sorbancy at )59 and 37 . 1 111m1crons vh n m  asured g inst 
the degassed xy lene pr p red by th . method of fr ·ezing and 
tha\iin and h ·nee , the a lternate procedure was _ ploy ed • . 1 1  
subs quent anthracene solutions were p r  par . d nd tran ferr d 
in the pr . enc of h lium after r producible  r sults of such 
solution w re obtained in th v rification 0£  B er • s  law. 
For studying th kinetics of th for rd re otion, 
2 . 00 X 10-3 - ol / l iter olution of anthrac n nd l lo  
anhydr i de re pr pared by w 1 bing the de-s ir d amount s o f  
the r e s pec tive o lid nd di� o lving th m in pred e t ermin d 
vo lu e s  o f  bo i led �yl en e .  Two mi l li liters o f  both so lution s  
were trans fe rred by pipets with drawn-ou t tips i nto five 
mi l li l i ter C oby / C  gla s s  ampou les . The air in the empty 
ampou l e wa s displaced by he lium whi oh was blown in at a 
ra i d  rat • The ampoul es were then s ea led by fu ion and 
lowered into a two o r  three lit er round-bo ttom f la .sk con­
taining a ref luxing liqu id. A t  variou s tim e two o r  o re 
ampou l s were removed f'ro th flask , coo l ed rapid l y  a .  to 
quench the r eaction and op ned . The sampl es were diluted 
w ith bo i led xylene and the abs o rb ncy of' th anthra cene s o­
lutions determine a s  previous ly de c ribed. The liquids 
employed and th 1r ref lux temperatures w re wate r ( 100 ° c . ) ,  
to luene ( 100° C . ) ,  n-butanol ( 120° c . ) ,  and xyl ene ( 140° c •. ) . 
t two o-f' th temp ratur , 1 10 and 120° c . , the 
change in c-onc ntration of s evera l " contro l sampl es " o f' 
anthrac ene was d termin d .  Thi was carri ed out a s  :fo l lows . 
The ampoul es w re :fi l l ed with anthraoene only and the a ir  
f lu.shed out wi th b lium. Thes were then s ea l d as  des cribed 
arl i er nd l ow red into the round-bottom f' la sk . At various 
times , thes sa p l es were  ana lyz.ed as entioned previ ous ly + 
o change 1n conc entration of' the anthraeene w s •noted , thus 
indicating tbat , to within the l imits of' exp rimenta l erro r ,  
th anthra c n wa,$ not s uf':fering any side reaotion s. 
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S v ra l  r�t e d t ermina t i ons oC th r orwa rd reaot1on 
u ing unequa l cone ntration of anthrac ne and n a leio anhy­
dr ide wer e lso ad e in an attetn t to determine th n o le­
c u l  rity of the rea cti on. %n th fi rst determin t i on ,  4 . oo 
X 10�3 oles / l i t  r anthra cene and 2 , 0 0 X 10 -3 ole s / l �ter 
- a leic a nhydride so lutions in xylen were used to determine 
th e  �ea c tion rat e at 140 ° c . , while l n  th c ond , 2 . 00 X 10 •3 
mol s / lit r- nthra c ne  and 4 . oo X 10 -l mol /li rt r al 1c 
nhydr ide s o 1utions we re em loyed at the s m e  te p .-a tur • 
In addi ti on ,  4 . oo X 10-, rnol s/lit r s olutions o f  anthrac en 
and male·i,c a nhydri de w r pr e pa r ed a nd the rate c onst nt de• 
termine ·  at 140° C .  
:rt should be po inted ou t at th i s po i nt that i n  ev ry 
forw �d react ion studi ed t equa l •o lu s o f  each r ac tant 
w r us ed • Hence , the final c oncentrat ion of eac h  re ctant 
was O•ne-ha lf of 1ts in 1tial value. 
For s tu Ying th r vers reaction , a 1 . 00 X 10 -) 
mo le s/li ter s o lution of the a dduct wa w 1gb d a nd di s olv d 
into a prede te  . ined Vo lume oC boiled xylen . Port ions of 
thi s s o- lu tion were plac.ed into gla ss ampoules by means o f  a 
p ipet with a drawn-out tip, th a ir f1u sb d out s ind i cat d 
pr evi ous ly and then s aled by f'u s i on .  The a poules w re 
lo w  r d  into a round•bottom fla k th t was fill d 1 th a r � 
f luxing l i qu id •  At various times ,  two or mor o f  the s e  am-
poule wer r moved fJ:-oro the £ 1  , cooled rapidly to quench 
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th r action and op  n d 1 The bsorbancy of' the nthr-acene 
w s a a in deter in d in the sa e manner a· deserib d above. 
The t .mp .rature  mployed r th s me as those us ed in th 
forward r ac t i on .  
The vo lumetric gla sware used in the pr 
so lution was cal br ted u -ing water at 25° c .  
ra t i on o f  1 1  
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RESULTS 
The spectrum oC anthracen ln xylen at  2.5° c .  was 
obta i n  d and f'ound to have absorbanoy maxima a t  326 , )42 , 
)59 and 378 mi l li iorons , as hown in Tabl 1 and  :rtgur I.  
Both maleio anhydride and the adduct  were tr nsp r nt  t 
),9 a nd ' :378 mi 1 11microns whi le both compound exhib t d a 
slight b.sorbancy a t  the oth r two a xin1a . 
In this tudy i t  w found th t anthrac n - in xylene 
ob ys B er '  law to concentration oC 10 . 2s X 10•5 m&l � / 
liter t )59 nd 37 mi llimierons .; as shown in  Table 2 and 
Figure II . 
Solutions of' anthracene 1n xyl .ne were f'ound to suffer 
a ohange in cone ntr-a tion wh n exposed to 11.gh-t , i'f the xylene 
e,--ontained oxygen. The et:fec ts of U.ght a,nd d1s,s olved gase,s 
on xylene solution .. s of a nthrac en ar,e tabu la ted 1n Tables 3 
and 4 .  
Xyl ene  solut1ons eonta.ining vari.ous gas es vere found 
to e•b1b1t absorbaneies in  the range of' )20 to 400 i ll�microns. 
The resul ts  ar . shown in Table .5 .  
The s p  ci:fic ra te  c on s tants for the £or-wa rd r · action 
at the f'our t mperatures undErr ooneid&ration wer d t r 1n .cl 
by plotting the data in Table 6-9 , rec iprocal d i.  ne conc en• 
tr t.ion ag · ins t time , and  comput d from the •lopes of' th 
lines obtained in Fi ur s II I-VI . Th ntropy of c ti tion 
and. ene.rgy of activ tion Cor the forwa rd r ac tion re 
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obt in d fro th interc ept and slope o f  a plot of th 
logarit of th forward reaction r te c ons tant ga inst  h 
reciproca l of' th K lvin · temperature . Th resu lts r e  shown 
in Table 10 and on Figure VII .  
� bl-e 11 repres nts the data obtained f'or a forw rd 
re etion at 1bo0 c .  us ing �. oo X 10•3 mo l s/ li ter of ch 
reactant initi -lly whi ch results in th straight line , s 
shown in Figure VIII C-rom whose s lop tbe foJ;"W rd r a.ct1on 
rat constant i s  c leul ted . In Table 12-15 , the kin etic 
data as tabu la �ed for the two forw rd re ction that ere 
studied at 140 ° c .  using unequa l c oncen trations of dien and 
di enophi le .. l'igures IX and X i l lustrat the r- u lta in  
graphi ca l :Conn .  Tb slopes , a:ft.et" va luation ,  y1 eld th  re­
spectiv rat constants for each determination. 
The spee.i.f'ic rate constant f'or th :re\rerse reaction 
at th same four t mperature con id red ln th Corward re-
action re d t rmined by plotting the data in Tabl s 16- 19 , 
logarithm oC the adduct concentrat ion against  ti. • ,  and com­
puted from the s lopes  of the lines in Figures XI-XIV. The 
entropy 0£ activation and en  rgy of acti.vati o:n for the re• 
vers e r ac t.ion were obtained from the interc pt and s lop of 
the logarithm ·of the r 'Verse reaction r te constant plotte 
gainst th r o 1proca l of the elvin t per tu re ,  u sing th 
d t in Tabl 2 1  and gr phica l ly pr ented 1n 1gure XV . 
Equi. 1ibri.u con tan ts .ca lcu l ted fro · the equili'briu 
ixtur s ar compared wtth provis i onal equ11 brium con stants 
0 
. t 120° a nd . 140 e ., , a sumin . .  tha t the r v r 1s e  r ' C t i o n  is  
a ro , fir _ t _, and 
in Table  20 . 
cond-order ., Th r u l ts a r e  tabu la te 
Th ffec t of t mper tur on the q • i l ibri.u constant 
1 1 l lu st ra t  _ d in T ble : 2 2 . A plo t  o f  the lo« ri thm o f  th 
equ i librium ooo t nt a a ln · t th r � lproea l ot  th K lvin 
t p ra tur y1 ld tb s tra ight li.n in Fi u re XVI . 'the 
energy of' c t tvation for- the - r ac t ion v 1u t d f�o , the 
s lope of 'th - eurve , whi l e  the ent.ropy ;fo� tb . r a c tion i 
a c rta 1n _ d from th int rcept of the s m plo t .  
Tb cban.g 1n th s t  ndard s ta t e  fr e n .rgy a r  
i l lu s tra t ed i · n:01 2 3 f'or th ferw rd , rev r e ,  nd o-ver• 
a 1 1  r a c t io n ♦. . 
A l l  s lop _ s an lnterc pts w re ca lcu la t d ta t i s t ica l ly 
u s i ng th ro :  tbod of l ea s t  squar . •· The es t1 ,a t d rro rs for 
the xp -r 1 enta l ly d ter i n- d va lues w r .  o bta ined u ing 
s tand ,rd s ta t i s tica l m thods . 
44 
Table 1. Absorption Spec·tr-um of' Anthra.ce ne in Xyl ne at 25
° c .  
av 1 ngth Slit w�dth Absoi-bancy ba orb ncy ind X 
mu corrected 1 0-, 1 :1 t  r I ole 
)2 0  o . o4 o . o  .., 1 . 1 1 
,a, o . o4 0 . 1 1 ;· 2 . , 1  
)25 o . o . 0.141 2 .• 78 
326• 0 .- 04 0 . 143 2 . 82 
32? o . o4 0 . 138 2 .- 72 
3)1 0 , 02  o •. 1 10 2 . 11 
3)2 0 . 02  0 . 1 1 1  2 . 19 
3 3) 0 . 02 0.1 16 . 29 
340 0 . 02 0 .• 2,1 .s . 06 
J41 0 . 02 0.2 18 , . �-8 
)42• 0 . 02 0 . 219 , . so 
)4) 0 . 02 0 . 262 5 . 16 
)48 0 . 02 0 . 1,2 , . oo 
349 0 . 02 0. 148 2 . 9 2  
350 0 . 0 2 0 . 1.5 1  2 . 9  
355 0 . 0 1  0. 27  5 . ' 
3.58 0 . 0 1  0 . 1+ 10 s . os 
359* 0 . 0 1 o . 424 8 , 35 
)60 o . • •0 1 o . 4oo ., • . · 8 
365 0 . 0 1 0.146 2 .  
)67 . 0 . 0 1  0. 1 10 2 . 1 7 
368 0 . 0 1  0 .. 102 2 . 0 1  
369 0. 0 1 0 . 10 7 2 . 1 1  
3?4 0. 0 1  0 . 2 12 4 . 18  
3??  0 . 0 1 0 . 3.57 7 . 0, 
37 * 0 . 0 1 0 . :,9 ;  1 . 2 · · 
) 79 0. 0 1 0 . 386 7 . 6 1  
)85 0 .• , 0 1  o . o,;6 1 . 10 




S � 3l3 r4 I 1N3:> 
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Table 2 .  Absorbancy of An�hrac ene in Xylen at Various 
Concentration at 2,0 e .  
Antbrac 
cone ntration bsorbancy a t  baorbancy a t  
X 10.5 )59 mu ,1a 
rncl / 11. ter corrected correct d 
1 . 00 9  0 . 086 0 . 0 80 
2 . 041· 0 . 110 0 . 1.sa 
3 . 949 0 . ,,1 O . 3 1.5 
5 . 112  o . 418 0 . 3 89 










o 3 5 9 m u 
• 3 78 m u  
Q,_""-----------------------------�-----=-----.·--
0 2 4 6 8 10  f 2 1 4  
5 
�NTHR A C E N E  C ON C E NT R AT IO N  X 1 0  { MOL S P E R  L I T E R ) 
F I G UR E  II AB S OR B A N C Y  OF ANTHRA C E N E  IN X Y L E N E AT 
V A R I O U S C O N C E NTR AT I O NS � 
48 
Table 3 . Change in Concentration o'C Anthracen in Boi l  d. 
Ti 
hour 
o ., oo 
2 . :,3 
76 . 67 
100' � 6? 
Xylene at a Function of 1me 
Solution expo s  d to light So lu�ion un-expo d to lig t 
Cone ntrat1on of.' nthrac ne Cono ntrati on of , nthracen · 
ra a / 11 ter gram / lit  
,.s9 u )7 mu 359 mu )78 mu 
2 . 88 2 . 01 2 . 0  2 .07 
2 . 10 a , 10 2 . 06 2 .07 
2 . 24 _2 ,  2.5 �! . 09 2 . 09 
2 . 2, 2 . 26 2 . 09 2 . 09 
Tabl 4 .  Change in Cone ntrat,ion of nthrao ne 1.n o·xyg ,n� 
Ti . e 
hour 
o . oo 
12 . 00 
22 . 83 
43 . 00 
7; . 83 
S tui-a t d Xyl ne as Function o'f Ti, 
Solution x o s ed to l�  ht Solution un xpoaed to light 
Concentration 0£ Antbr c ne Cone ntra t i on of' Antbrac n· 
ra s / 111:er gra /11t  
)S9 u 3?8 mu )59 mu ,1a u 
1 •. 96 1 . ·96 2 , -0 .5  2 . 06 
1 . 9; 1 ,. 98  2 . 03 2 . 0, 
2 . 2, 2 . 2, 2 . 0, 2 . 0, 
·--- ·--- 2 , 0, 2 . 03 
2 • "-8 2 . 48 2 . 0:3 2 . 0, 
Tabl,e , .  Ef'f'ect of Die•olved Ga s es o n  the ,Absorption Spectra of Degas s ed Xylen 
bs-o rbancy 
Us 1n 
velength Boi l 
,20 0 . 006 
325 0 . 003 
)JO :0 . 004 
J3.S o . oo, 
:,4o 0 . 004 
)4.5 0 . 00 1  
).50 o . oo:, 
:,.s.s 0 . 002  
360 , o . oo, 
)6.5 0 . 001 
370 0 . 000. 
175 0. 000 
:,so 0 . 000 
38S 0 . 000 
)90 0 . 000 
)95 0 . 000 





0 . 19, 
0 ., 149 
0 . 1 18 
0 . 094 
0 . 0'7) 
·0 . 0,54 
o . o4o 
0 .• 0 2 1  
0 . 0 18 
0 . 0,12 
0 . 009 
0 . 007 
0 -. 006 
0 . 004 
o .oo, 
0 .004 





0 . 1 1:, 
0 . 096 
0 . 086 
o . oso 
0.064 
0 . 061 
0 . 0.517 
0 . 050 
0 . 047 
0 . 04:, 
o . o4o 
o . o4o 
0. 036 
0 . 0:3.5 
o . o:,4 
0 . 032 





0 . 00 1  
-0 . 00 1  
-0 . 00 1  
-0 . 003 
-0 . 00 3  
-0 . 002 
-0 . 002 
-0 . 002 . 
-0 . 00 1  
-0. 0 01 
-0 .00 1 
-0 .00 1  
·0 . 00 0  
-·0 . 0 0 1  
-0 . 00 1  
-0 . 00 1  





o . oo 
. 9:3 
:, • .53 .s .  0:) 
5 •. 0_3 
6 . 47 
, . ,o 
? . 67 
; . so 
a. 9 8  
Dilution 
facto-r 
1 , 2.5 
1 , 2s 
1 , 2.s 
1 1 %.5 
1 : 2.5 
1 • 2$. 
1 i 25 
1 a 2:.5 
1 1 25 
ble 6 .  Determinat-ion of · Kc at 100° c .• 
Absorbancy 
at )59 mu 
0 . 292 
0 . 28? 
0 . 260 
0 . 2..sa 
o ,  2ti.9 
0 , 249 
0 � 2,1 
0 . 2,-2 




ol s/1  
8 . 7.5 
8 . 60 
7 . 80 
1 � 1s 
7�48 
? � 48 
_ � 10 
6 � 95 
6 .  
.Absorbancy 
at 378 mu 
0 . 271  
0 •. 2 68 
0 .• 239 
0 . 239 
0 . 227 
0 .• 2-,0 
0 . 22 1  
0 . 2 14 
0 . 2 1 1  
Di.en 
concn
4 X 10 
mols / 1  
a. 13 
8 . 6:, 
1 . 10 
"l. 10 
1 . ,, 
7 .• 40 
7 . 1, 
6 . 90 
6 . ·80 
kr s; 54. 2.  :i:: , . 2  li ters/mo l hour ( from figure III ) 




10  •. 0 
a .. 1L> 
8 . 62 
1 . 75 
1 . 13 
1 . 1'-1 
? . 44 
7 . 12 
6. 93 






















� . 130 0 
o ;....  
_J 
� -i, 
uJ _ . a: 
� �  
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( H O··.U R .S ) 
F IG UR E  DI. - DETE R MI N ATI ON OF Kf AT 
Tabl e 7·• Dete,rmina tion of kf a t  1 10° C .  
Di. ene Di ene 
concn4 Ab•orbancy concn4 Time Di lution Absorbancy X 10 ·at. ,1s mu X 10 
hour factor at 359 mu mo ls/ 1 mo ls / 1  
o .. oo 
o . 8? 1 , 2.s 0 . , 1, 9 . 40 0 . ., 292 9 . 40 
0 .• 90 1 1 25 o ._ 3 1:3 9 . 1,,0 0. 294 9 . 47 
1 • .58 1 : 2.S .0 .• 298 8. 95 0. 219 9 . 00 
1 . 60 1 : 2 .5 0 . 300 9 . 00 0 . 281  9 . 0.5 
2 � 25 1 1 2.s 0 . 290 s. 10 0 . 2·70 8 .• ;o 
2 . 2.5 1 1 2.5 0 . 292. s. 1s 0 . 270 8. ?0 
:, . 07 1 , 25 0 . 2;6 8 . 28 0 . 25.5 s. 2:, 
:3 . 08 1 , 2, 0 . 276 8 . 28 0 . 255 8 . 23 
4. 28 1 1 2.s 0. 25.5 7 .• 6.5 .0 •. 236 7 . 60 
s . 4.s l t 2.5 0 . 2�2 7 . 26 0- . 227 7. )2 
7. 28 1 : 25 0 . 220 6 . 61 0 . 20, 6 . 6 1  
. 4.; 1 , 2.5 o . a20 6. 6 1  0 . 20 1  6 . 61 
kr • 6? • .  6 ± 2 . 2  liters ./mo l  hour ( from £1gure XV ) 
Avg. Di en• 
concn4 X 10 
mo ls/ 1 
10 . 00 
9 . 40 
9 . 44 
a .9s 
9 . 0, 
s. 10 
8 .'?) 
a . 26 
8 . 26 
1 . ,, 
7 .29 
6. 61  
, . 64 







































R E A CTION T I M E  ( H O U R -$ )  
' 
F-:I GU R E� ·:nr DE TERM INATION OF J<. f. AT 
Table 8 .  De�erminatlon of k
f" 
at 120° c.  
D1ene 
Time Di lution Absorbancy 
eonc,n
� X 10 
hour . factor· at ·,s9 mu ·mol• / 1 
o . oo ' ! . 
o . 4o 1 , 25 o .  32-0 9 . 6{) 
o . 42 1 , 25 0 . ,23 9 . 10 
0 . 9; 1 : 25 o . :,ot. ,-.. 9 . .,1:3 
1 . 00  I ,1 , 2.5 0 . )06  9 . 18 
1 . 00 1 : 2.s 0 . 305 9 . 1.s 
1 . 32 ,\ 1 , a.s 0 .• 291 s . -90 
1. 38 ·1 , 2, · 0 . 296 8. 88 
1 . 87 '1 1 25 0 . 286 a.,a 
1 .·e1 l-t 2S 0 . 286 8 . 58 
2 . :,s · le 25 0 . 211 e .:,-o 
3 . 02 .- - 1 1 25 0 . 262 ? . 85 
) . O) r. 1 -.  2.5 0 . 264 1 . 93 
· 3 . 50 , '? 1 , ·2.s 0 . 254 7 . 65 
3 • .57 . 1 1 ·2$· . 0' •. 2$2 7 . ., 57 
4. l-2· , 1 .- 2.5· .0 .• -2�7 · 7 . 40 
4. 1) I · . 1 , 2, 1li .0 . 241 7 .�9 .· 
4.62 1 : 25 0 •. 238 1. 15 - ,-
4. 63· ·� 1 : 2.S _ -0 . 239 ; . 17 
1.a,. 90 .l t 2S C h 2:)2 ,. 9.5 
"'· 91 �, ,1 , 2.s 0 . 2,, 6 . 91 -� 
kc • 8,S . O  :.I:. ,i .. i? liters /n1� l hour 
-
Abso.,rba.ncy 
at ,78 11lU 
0 •. 300 
0 . 10 1  
0 . 284 
0 . 286 
0 . 285 
E> . 2 ?6 
0 . 21.s 
0 . 2,a 
0 . 268 
0 . 259 
0. 244 
0.- 241 
,0 . 239 
f •. 2:,& 
-0 .• 2:,1  
0 . 2,0 
0 . 2 2 3  _ ·, 
·0 . 22.5 
,•,0 . 2 14 
- ·o .• i 2 18 · ' · 
•.· ,... �-
Diene 
con e,n Jj, X 10 
mo ls/ 1 
9 . 65 
9 . ;o 
9 . 1, 
9 . 23 
9 . 18 
8 . 90 
8 . 8;S 
e . 62 
8 . 62 -
a . ,s 
1 . as 
7. 9.5 
7 . 70. 
1 . 60 
7. t,5 
1·. 42 
7 . 20 
1 . 24 
7 •. 00 
·:· " .7 . 03 
A.vg. Diene Rec1t,roca l 
concn4 diene X 10 concn. 
mols / 1  1/mol 
1().. 0  100 0  
9 .• ,:, 1040 
9 . 10 1030 
9. 1Z,. 1090 
9 . 2- 1. 1090 
9 . 17 � 1090 
8 . 90 1 120 
8 . 8? 1 1:,0 
8 . 60 1160 
8 .·.60 1 1.60 
. · 8 . )4 1200 
1 .as 1270 
- 7 . 94 1260 
7 . 67 1300 
7 . 59 1)20 
; . 4, 13.50 
t .  lO; 1,,0 
_ ·.1 . 18 1390 
?-. 2 1  1390 
6. 98 _14)0 






U) 0 I 
a: (\J 
::) 
0 1--� <t 
I ,-









z · Z 
0 -
t- � 
0 0:: . <( w 
an L&:J .... 







Titne Di lu tion 
hour f'ac,tor 
0 . ·00 , 
0 .• 60 1 1 25 
0 . 60 1 • 25 
0.61 1·• 2.S 
1 . 10 1 , 2.s 
1 . 12 1 , 25 
l •. )8 1 1 2.s 
1 . ,38 1 1 1 25 
1 . 11 , 1 i 2, 
2 •. 00 - ,  , l i 2S 
2 . 03 1 ' 25 
2 . 18' '. l s  2.5 
2 .:41 1 1 2.s 
z -. •n . l s  2.5 
2 � 4?' 1 , 2.5 
2 . 62 1 1 2.s 
. 67 1 , 2, 
2 . 9:3- 1, 2.s 
2 .. 95 1 , 2.5 
3. 18 , '  1 i 2$. 
Table 9 ..  Jlet-ennt·na tlon of' kr at if.M>0 O .  
� , Diene 
conc.n
4 Abaorbancy · 1- X 10 · 
at 359 mu · mols/ 1 
0 .• 3 1 1  
0 .302 
0 . ,0 1 
0 . 295 
0 � 288 
o � aa3 
0 . 281. 
0.272 � 
0 . 264 
0 . 262 
0 . 258 
0 . 2.54 
0 .. 252 
0 . 250 
. •o . 2lJ.9 
0 .• 249 
o . 2!J.3 
0,. 24:, 
0 . ,2.36 
,. 
'l. 9 .•. )J 
9 . 08 
9 .  2,, 
a . a, 
8 . 65 
8. 49 
" 8 . 4.s 
8. 1ft 
- 7 96 .-,: •  . 




7 . 51 
? . 47, 
? .,4-7 
7 . 30 




G, ,- Apsorbancy . . X 1·0 
-
•;t )78 mu mo l_s/ 1  
. , 0 . 290 � 9 .  36 
· 0.283 9 . 12 
. 0 . 289 9 . 29 
. 0 . 2 1.5 8. 85 
· · 0 . 272 - .. a . 1s 
0 .• 267· 8 . 61 
, 0 . 264 - 8 . 49 
. !0 . 2.5 1 s . 10 . 
· .  0 .- 250 ,. - , 8. 04-
. 0 . 24.S ' 7 .90  
e . 2111 . . 7 . 1, 
0 . 2,, 1 . 60 
.0 . 2:,6 ·. " ,? . 60 
0 .- 2,3 . .'.? . , 1  
0 . 2, 1 _;, - - ,__ _ · ·7 . 4 s 
o ._ 231  , - . 7 �4.5 
· 0 . 22,1 7 . :,0 
0 � 221 1 . ,0 
, ;0 ., 2 17 ,, . · 7.eo 




AYg. D1ene :aecipr�a:'l 
,- concn4� · _  X 10  
. tno ls / 1 
-
. - 10 . 0  
9 . 35 
9.10 
9 . 26 
s . a.s 
8 . 70 
s. ,., 
- � - 47 
8 .• 12 
8 ,.:o.o 
.. _ · 7 . 87 
1 . 1, 
? . 6) 
, .sa 
? .Sl 
7 . 46 
7 . 46 
7. 30 
7. 30 
. �: 1 . 04 �-
. -r,.. � I 
cu.en� 
· · conen � 
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'I'able lG . · E€f' ct of Temp ra ture ()R . the forward Re·a·c tion 
Rat e  Oonatant 
· 1' per ture 
degree 
Ke 1Y1n 
1/T X · 10' 
d g-1 
A la • 6 . 45 ± 0 � 6 1  kca l/ ol 
.54.. 2 .:c , . 2 
61 ,,6 ± 2 . 2  
s.s . o· -±. a . ?  
Ut6 ±. , . o  
( f'rcm s lop ' tigur 
1 . ·73 
1 . 83 
. 9) 
2 . 10 
YJ:l ) 
A sJ•• -. .S l, ?  ± 9 . 4  en�ropy uni ts ( f.-om inte-rc pt • ficur• 
· . .  VII ) 




















1 . 7 0  
I NT E R CEPT = 5 . 5 1  
6 S ; s - 5 1 . 7  � 9 .4  -EN TROPY UN ITS 
SLOPE = - 1 . 4 1 X 1 0 DE G R E E S  
� Ea = - 2 . 303 R ( S LOPE ) s  6 . 45 ± 0 . 6 1 K CAL. MOL- I 
2 . 4 0  2 . 50  2 . 6 0  
3 - I  
I/ T X 1 0  DE G R EE S K E LV I �  
F I G URE EI EFFE CT OF  TEMPERATU R E  O N  K
f 
2 .  7 0  
� 
Table 1 1 .  I>eter-m1nat.1on 0£ kf at 140
° C .  a,t a b,lgber Concentration 
of Di ene and DJ.enophi l 
Time · Dilution 
hour factor 
o .oo 
0 . 25 
0 . 2.s 
0 • .50 
o. so 
0 . 7.s 
o . ;5 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 25 
1 . 2.5 
1 .. .50 
1 . 50 
2·. 00 
2 . 00 
l t !SO 
1 : 50 
1 , 50 
l t $0 
1 , .so 
1 t .SO 
l t ,SO 
l t .SO 
l t 50 
l t ,50 
1 ,, 50 
1 , 50 
1 : ,0 
l t .SO 
beorb.ancy 
t 3S9 mu 
o . ,oo 
0 •. ,05 
0 . 2 78 
0 . 2;5 
0 . 2.58 
0 . 2:,1 
a . 233 
0 . 2)? 
0 . 2 18 
0 . 220 
0 . 2·0:, 
·0 . 208 
0 . 1a, 
0 . 18& 
1iene · 
oone:n� 
X 10� Absorbancy 
o ls/ 1 at  3?8 mu 
1 . 80 
1.a, 
1 . ,, 
1 . 65 
1 . 5.s 
1 • .54 
1 . llo 
1 . 42 
1 . 31 
1 . 3 
1 �. aa 
1 � :2.s 
1 -, 10 
:1 . 0 
0 . 280 
0 . 281  
0 . 2.58 
0 . 256 
0 .• 2.t,.7 
0 . 237 
0 . 220 
0 . 22 0  
0 . 203 
0 . 20, 
f!) .� 188 
O.� 186 
& � 169 




1o l s / l 
1. ao 
1 . 81 
1 . 66 
1 . 6.s 
1- . SJ 
1 • .53 
1 . 42 
l. � 
1 . 3 1  
1 . :, 1  
1 . 2 1  
1 . 20 
1 . 09 
1 ... 09 
1"
:e 




-�-o ls/  l 
1 . 80 
. 82' 
1 . 67 
1 •. 65 
i . 54 
1 . 54 
1 . 41 
1 . Q-2 
1 . 3 1 
1 . ;2 
1 . 22 
1,. ?) 
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R E A CT I ON TI M E  ( H O UR S )  
FIG U�E :mJI DETERMINATION OF Kt AT· -1 4  0 C. 





o . oo 
0 . 2.s 
0 . 25 
o _. 50 
0 . ,50 
0 . 1s 
o . ,., 
L, 00 I 
1 . 00 
1 • .so 
1 • .so 
1. 75 
2 .• 00 
2 . 00 
Table  12 . Change 1.n Concentration of' Anthra�ene at 140° c .. 
wlth an Excess  o:f' Dien• 
Dilution 
factor 
l t .50 
1 , .so 
l t 50 
1 : 50 
1 , .50 
1 , .50 
l s .SO 
l t .50 
1 , ,0 
1 1 ,0 
1 2 50 
1 : 50 
l a SO 
Absorba�y 
at 3.59 mu 
0., 315 
0 •. , 18 
0 . 308 
0 . ,08  
0 . 302 
,, ., :;· · 0 . 29, 
0 . 2s, 
-:� 0 .. 2 88 
0 . 2;;5 
0 . 275 
:•;; 0- . 262 
0 . 2.s; 




mols / 1  
1 .- 89 
1 . 9 1 
1 . s, 
1 . 8.5 
1 . 82 
1 .. 16 
1 ,. '70 
1 •. ,, 
·1 . 65 
1 . 65 
1 • .57 
1 • .54 
1 . 5$ 
Absorbancy 
. at )?8 mu 
.0 . 296 
o . ,oo 
0 .. 28? 
0 . 281 
0 . 279 
0 -. 2 79 
0 . 2 72 
0 .• 269 
0 . 248 
0 . 248 
0 . 2.50 
0 . 242 




rno ls/ 1  
1 ., 9 1 
1 . 93 
1 . 85 
1 . 8.5 
1 . 80 
1.80 
1 . 1.5 
1 . 13 
1 . 60 
1 . 60 
1 . •  6 1  
1 . s6 
1 . ,, 
Concentratione ef antbraeene .. 2 . 0� x 10•3 mola� liter 
Concentrations of maleie anhydride • 1 � 00 x 10• mo ls/ liter 
AYg. Diene 
concj X 10 
mols/ 1  
2 . 00 
1 . 90 
1 . 9  
1 . a, 
1 . ss 
1 . 81 
1 . ;, 
1 .�73 
1 . 73 
1 . 63 
1 . 63 
1 . 59 
1 . 5.5 
1 . ,.s 
°' 
1\) 
Table 1, ., Determination of kr at 140° c .  Uelng a n  xcess · of 
Di n 
Ca • 2. .• oo X 10•3 • anthracene 
Cb = 1 . eo X 10•
3 maleic anhydrid • 
T1me 
hGur 
0 . 25 
0 . 2, 
o . ,,o 
• � so 
0 -, 75 
o· ., ?5 
1 � 00 
1, 00 
1 , 50 
1 .,. ,0 
1 . 75 
2 . 00 
a - oo 
kf' 
'Vlt • Diene• 
CO.· n¢i1;1 
X 10:.l 
o l• ./ 1 
1 . 90  
1 . 92 
1 . a, 
1 . a, 
1 � 8 1 
l � ?  
1 '! 13 
l , ?3 
l t 6) 
1 , 63 
1 .- 59 
1 . 55 
1 . ss - 170 ± 10 
•Table 12 
X 
X 10 3 
o l s/ 1 
o .  10 
o . o  
o .  t.s 
0 . 15 
0 . 19 
0 . 22 
0 . 21 
C h 2? 
0 . ,1 
0 . ,7 
o . 41 
o . 4.5 
o . t,.5 
liter /mo l 
Ca•X 
X 103 
mo ls/ 1 
1 . 90 
1 . 92 
1 . a.s 
1 . 0, 
1 . 01 
1 . 78 
1 .1, 
1 � 1, 
1 . ,, 
1 .. ,., 
1 • .S9 
1 . 5.5 




mola / 1  
0 .. 90 
0 . 92 
0 .- 85 
o .  .5 
o . a1 
o . ?8 
o . 1, 
0 •. 73 
o .  6:, 
o . ,, 
0 . ,9 
0 + 55 
o . ,s 
( from figure 
2 . 0, 
2 . 08 
2 .  18 
2 . 18 
2.24 
2 •. 28  
2 . 38 
2 . 38 
2 • . .s9 
2 . 59 
2 . 70 
2 . a, 
2 . 8 1 
lX ) 
·o .  :320 
0 . 318 
0 .. ))9 
0 . :,:,9 
o . ,.so 
0 . 1,a 
o . 3?? 
0 . ,11 
o . 413 
o . 41::, 
o . 4:tl  
0 , 452 
o . 4so 
0. 4 60 
0 .4 20 
)(� )( 
, · ·' 0 .38 0 � (.) u 
0 
..J 
0. 3 4 0  
K t = 1 70 �  1 0  L_ITERS 
R E ACTI O N· · T J M E- ( HO U RS ) 
F I GURE :rx: DETEc R M INATioN -OF K_, -. :4r 
u ·s I N -G AN . ,e::)( c e:  s s OF -DI ENE 
Table 14. Change in Concentration of'  An.tbr·acen• a t  140° c .  wi th 
an Excess o:f Di. enopbi. le 
Diene Di ene A'f'g. Dlene 
c;n:�-, 
conc n  ... e on-en, 
Time Di lution Absorbancy Absorbancy X 10, X 10 
hour factor at '.).59 mu mo ls/ 1 a t  3i8 mu mo ls / 1  mo bs / 1 
o ,. oo 1 . 00 
0.25 1 , 2 .5 0 , )02 0 . 90.5 0 . 2 82 0 . 90 7 0 . 906 
0 . 25 1 : 2,S 0 . :30 ; 0 •. 9 2-0 0.284 0 . 9 1.5 0 •. 9 18 
o ,. ,o 1 1 2; 0 . 278 o . 8.)S . 0 . 259 o .• 8:)S 0 . 235 
o . so 1 : 25 0 .• 281 o . 84a 0 ... 2 .. 6 1  o . 841  o . 842 
0 . 15 l t 2.S 0 . 2.s, 0 . 1,2 0 ... 239 0 . ,1 1  0 .  ,,2 
0 . 7.5 1 1 25 0 � 2.56 0 . 11 1  0 . 240 0 . 772 0 . 772 
1 . 0 0 
I 
1 , 2.5 0 � 2,1 0 ... 7 1 1  0 � 22 ) 0 . 7 19 0 . 715 
1.00 l t 2  ..5 -0 � 2)8 ,0 . ? 14 0 .• 220 0 . 7 10 0.7 12 
1 .• 50 1 , 2s 0 . 202 o . ,oa 0 � 189 0 . 609 0 . 609 
1 • .50 1 .¥ 2.S 0 . 204 0 . , 10· 0 . 192 0 . 6 15 o . 61:, 
2 .• 00 l t 2.S 0 . 177 0 . 5.29 0 . 16.5 0- •. $29 0 • .529 
2 . 00 1 , 2; 0 •. 178 -0 . • 5,s. 0 . 164 o· . s21 0 . 531  
Concentration of'  anthra-cene = 1.- 00  x 10-3 mo ls�lite-r 
Concentration of ma letc anhydride • 2 _., 00 x 10• , mo ls { l i.ter-
0\ 
\:A 
. � , 
66 




0 . 2, 
·0 . 2.5 
0 • .50 
o �. -so 
0 . 1, 
o ·. ·1s . 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . ,0 
1 .50 
2 . 00 
2 , 00 
kf 
• 
Ca '= 2 ,.  oo X 10
"""' m l eic anhydrid . 
Cb = 1 4 00 X 10•) J. anthr cen 
Avg . Di ene• 
c10.non , X Oa-x Cb-X 10 ) X 10 ) X 10:3 X 103 Ca-:x o l  . / 1 mol / 1  mo ls/ 1 .mols /  1 ab;..• 
o ·. 90 6  0 . 09 1 ·. 9 1 0 � 9 1  2 . 10 
0 . 9.18 o . oa 1 , 92 ·0 . 9.2 2 . 09 
o . e;.s 0 . 16 1 · • 4 o ., t,, 2 . 20 
o ·. 42 0 . 16 1 . 84 0 , 84 a . 1, 
o ·. 112 0 -, 2) 1 , 77 o . r, 2· . )0 
0 . 172 0 . 23 h 17 0 . 11 2 . )0 
0 . 11.s 0 . 28 1�, ?2 0 . 12 2 ·. 40 
,h, 7 12 O -i 29 1 1. ? l O·. ? l  2 . 41 
0 . 60 9  0 . :39 1 . 6 1 0 .• 6 1  2 . 64 
0 . ,13  0 + 39 1 • .  ,1 0 . 61 2 . 64 
0 . 529 o . 4? 1 • .5) 0 • .53 2 . s, 
0 . 531  o ., 47 1 . s3 o . s, 2 . a9 
• 184 ± 8 liters / ol hour ( from figure X) 
from Tabl 14 
e ·-x lo•gc• ' · b•·X 
o .·322 
0 . :320 
o �_ ,4-2 
( h '340 
o� .. ·,,a 
01- �2 :•' · . .  .' 
·o , ::,tso 
o , .,aa 
o . 422 
o . i.22 
Q .• 46 1 
o ., 40 1  
, •' •v , '' 'h-: ;;.,_ ,;;.;"if;.,�- -(,• : 
""'- .. • .... n�·t .t1'1"! -=·_::�---� ,.:2 . _ -� _ ,_ :;'i:-������-��- ��� 1f?5;,.,<,,. 
-.I 
Kf �- 1 8 4 :i: 8 . LITERS MOL HO U R
--
_ 
I .-� - _, :-2:3(?3(�L�PE) 
�Ca�-�� . �Cb ) 
l ._00: - .� \ I .  
R E A � T ION ·, _,., ,_ � E  ' { H O � R S ) 
- . .  . . . o� 
F I-G U R E :X: . DET�
_
R M l � ATION "; OF -� 1- ,A_T� !�O  C. 
US I N G' AN EXCE�s·s;-OF DIENOPH ILE  
°' 
--..J 
Table 1.6 .  De term i na t i on o f  kr a t. 100
° c .  
Diene D iene Avg. Diene 
concn . c on c n .  c o n c nb Time Abs or ba ncy X 106 Abs orbancy X 106 X 10 
hour at 359 mu mols/1 at )'78 mu mols/1 m_o l s / 1  
18 � 00 0 . 029 3. 44 0 . 0 26 3 . 48 3 . 42 
18 � 00 0 . 028 3 . 37 0 .. 0 27 3 . 41 3 . 39 
24. oo 0 . 0)2  3 . 8.5 0 . 0 30 · 3 . 90 J . 88 
24 � 60 0 � 039 4 � 59 o •. o :r7 4. 7 1  I.. 7·0 
)6 �00 0 � 041  4; a9 o . o·,s "'� 89 4 ,; 8-9 
36 . 00 0 .042 4 . 9.5 0 � 040 4 ; 90 4 � 93 
48 . 00 0 . 043 .5 .• 1 2  .0 ; 04 1  .5 . 1 0  , . 1 1 
48 . 00 0 . 070 8 •. )6  0 . 065 8 -. ) 8 8 . 37 
61 . 20 I 0 . 086 10 . )  o . ·0 8 1  10 . 5  10 . 4  
61 . 20 0 ,. 0 88 10 . 6  0 .• 684 10 . 8  10. 7 
72 . -00  0 . 100 12 . 0  0 . 09, 1 2 . 0  12 . 0  
;·2 .• 00 0 . 102. 12 . 3  0 . 099 12 . 5  12 . s  
kr = 2 . 76 :I:. 0 . 06 X 10-5 hour •





1 . 9966 
1 . 9966 
1 . 99,1 
1 . 99.53 
1 . 9 9.5 1  
1 . 9951 
1 . 9949 
1 . 99 16 
1 . 9896 
1 . 9893 
1 . 9sao 




-2 . 6997 
-2 . 6997 
-2 . 6998 
-2 . 70 0 0  
-2 . 700, 
-2 . 1003 
-2 . 7007  
-2 . ;ooa 
-2 . 1012 
-2 . 70 13 
.,...2 . ?0 16· 
.... 2 .• 70 11 
°' 
CD 
SL O P.E = -- 1 . 2 0 X I0 - 5 :HO U RS _ , 
K r ,. 2. 76 :!: 0. 0''6 X I 0-
5 ·HOURS- I � 2 . . 3 o 3 ( $L(l P£ ) i 
2 4  48 
RE ACT ION - T I ME ( HO U R S )  
FIG U R E  :Ir DETE RMINATION OF K r  A T  1 0  0 C. 
72 
°' "° 
Table l? . ·neter-m:i.nat lon o f'  kr at 1 10.° C .  
Diene Diene Avg '2 Diene 
eoncn6 concn. co-ncng Time Absorbancy X 10 Abs orbaney X 1,06 X 10 
hour at ,s9 mu mols/ 1 a t  378 mu tno l $ / l  mo ls/ 1  
18 � 00 0 . 025 z . 9.5 0 . 0 2:3 2 .. 90 2 . 9) 
18 . O0 o .• o�e 3. 40 0 . 026 :, . 35 3. 37 
24 . 60 0 . 039 4. ;o 0 . 03 7  AJ. . 72 JJ.. ;1 
2.5 . 20 0 . 036 4 . 34 O . O)l 4 i, 2 6 4 a )O 
:,6.oo 0.05 1  6 . 11 0 11 04? 6 . 1 1 6 . 14 
;6 . oo 0 . 0.55 . 6 . 60 0 . 0.5 1 6 . 55 , • .sa 
48 . 00 0 . 067 8 . 03 0 . 062 7 . 99 8 . 01 
48 . 00 0. 0 7 1  8 . 4,S 0 . 0 6,S 8 . 40 8 . 4, 
60 . 60 I O, . 09-0 10 . s  0 . 082 10 . 6 10 . 7  
12 . 00 0. 106 12 . ?  0 . 09.s 12 . :,  12 • .5 
72 . 00 0. 108 1) . 0  0 . 100 1 2  .• 9 13 . 0 
kr = 8 . 9 1  d:: O .  10 X 10•.S bour




mo ls/ 1 
1 . ,,1 1 
1 . 9966 
1 . 9953 
1 . 9957 
. 1 .- 99)9 · 
1 . 993t,. 
1 . 9920 
1. 99 16 . 
1 . 989) .-
1 . 981.5 
1 . 9870 
Log 
adduct 
c onc.n _. 
-2. 6996 
-2 . 699 7  
-2 . 7000 
-2 -e 6999 
-2 . 7003 
-2 " 1004 
-2 . 1001  
-2 . 7008 
- 2 . 7-0 1:, 
-2- . 70 17 
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S L O P E :1 � 3. 8 7  X i 0 -
5 
H O U R S - I  
K r  = a .  9 1  :t _O. I Q  X , o- 5 H O  u·R s - ' = 2 . 3O3 ( S l. OPE ) 
• 
-2.702 L_ ________ �--------------�-�------------�----==---��� 
0 24  4 8  72 
R E ACT I O N  TI M E  ( HO U RS ) 
. . � 0 
F I G U R E XII . DET E R MI N AT I O N  OF K r  A1 1 1 0 .. C. 
Time 
hour 
2 � 57 
- 2 � 5'1 
3 . 97  
4. 2; 
12 . 40 
12 . 40· 
19 .� 40 
19 . �o 
2:) .• 00 
2:, . 0 0  
Absorbancy 
at ).59 mu 
0. 0 12 
0. 0 12 
0 . 0 1:8 
0 . 022 
o � ·o,a 
0 � 062 
0 . 104. 
, 0. 106 
0. 122 
0 . 1 2.5 
Table 18 . D-eterm1nat1on of' kr at 120-
0 c • . 








X 10 Absorbaney X 103 
mols / 1  a t  :l?B mu mols / 1  mo ls/ 1 
1 . 44 0 . 0 11 1 . i.2 1 . 4) 
1 . 44 0 . 0 1 1  1 . 42 1 . 4:, 
2. 16  0. 01?  2. 24 2 .• 20 
2 . 64 0 . 020 2 . 60 2 . 62 
8. 16 0 . 062 8 . 20 8. 18 
,. 44 0 . 0 60 '7 .  '70 7 . 51 
12. 4 0 . 09 7  12. 5 12 . 5  
12 . 7 0 . 098 12. 6 12 . ?  
14 . 6  0. 1 14 14. 7 14 . ? 
1.s . o  0 . 1 16 15 � 0  1.5 . 0  
k = 3 . 22 .¼. 0 . 06 X 10-4 hcur-1 ( from figure XIII ) r 
Adduct 
concn
; X 10 
mo ls / 1 · 
1 . 9986 
1 . 9986' 
1 . 9978 
1 . 99 74 
1-. 99 18 
1 •. 9924 
1 . 981.S 
1 . 9873 
1 . 985:, 
1 . 98.50 
Log 
adduct 
c oncn.  
·•2 . 699)  
-2 •. 6993 
-2 . 6995 
-2 . 699.5 
-2 . ? ·008 
-2 . 1006 
-2 . ?0 1'7 
-2 . 70 17 
-2 . 7022  
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2 . 88 
2 . 88 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
a . oo 
- s . 20 
12 . 00 
12 ., 18 
16 .• 00 
·20 . 00 • 
20 . 00• 
Table 19 . Dete.rminat ion e£ kr at 140
° c .  
Diene Di ene Avg. Diene 
cone n .  c-o nc n .  eoncn •. 
Absorbancy _ X 10.5 Absorbe ncy X 105 X 10.5 
at ).59 mu mo ls / 1  at 378 mu mo l s / 1  mo ls / 1 
0 . 1;.5 2-.. 10 0 . 159 2. 05 2 . 08 
0 . 1-62 1. 94 0-. 150 1 . 93 1 . 94 
0 . 297  3 . 56 0. 278 , . sa 3 • .57 
0 ,. 29 1 J . 49 0 . 263 :, . :39 3 . 44 
o . 425 3 . 70 o ; 446 .5 . 75 .5 . ;3 
o . 458 , . so 0 � 43 1  .5. 55 s -. 5) 
0 . 619 ? . 43 0 � 5'72 1 . ,1 7 . 40 
9 . 687 8 . 25 o . 644 8. )0  8 . 27 
I :0 . -9·16 1 1. 0  o . a:,.a 10. 6  10. 9 
0 · .• 1 1). 1) •. 6 0 . 10 5  13  • .5 13 . 6  
0 . 1 14 1:, . 1  0 -. 10 6 1, . 6 13. 7 
• thes e samples wet- e  di lute-cl 1 :  10 · befo r-e ana lys i s  




me l s / l. 
1 . 9 '792 
l:. 980 6  
1 . 964) 
1 . 9656 
1 . 9427 
1 . 944.S 
1 . 9260 
_1 . 9 1 ;3 
1. 89 10 
1 . 8638 




-2 . 1,03.5 
-2 . 7032 
- 2.;o,a 
-2 . 706.s 
-2 . 7 1 16 
-2. 1 1 12 
--2 . 7 176 
-2 . 7 173 
- -2 . 7233 
-2 . 7296 










u g: . 
-2.69 
t- � -2.71 u 
::, (I) 
0 ..J 
0 0  
c 2 
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Table 20 . Det rmi na tion of th Order of the Revers e Reac tion 
Equi librium constant 
( oa lcula ted from the 
qui l1brium compos ition ) 
Equi librium constant 
ca lcul  ted on th suppo 1 t1on 
th t the rever r ct ion 1 
zero order 
qui librium cons tant 
ca lcu la ted on th supposition 
tha t the rea c t ion is 
fir t order• 
E ui libriu const nt 
ca lculat ed on the s upposition 
tha t the r v rse react ion 1 · 
second order 
Te pera ture 
120 ° c. 140° c .  
2 . 63 X 10.S 
1) 10  X 10.S 
0 . 0O.588 X 10 .5 
•Agre ment of th s e  v lues with th va lues  known 
:from the equi libr ium c omposition establishes the 
r verse r act ion a of the firs t order. 
Tabl 2 1 . ff ct of Temp ra tur on th R · r 








d - 1 g 
2 . 68 
.6Ea • 35 . O ± 4 . 6  kcal/mo l ( from 
X l-04 r 
hour- 1 
0 . 2?6 ± 0 . 006 
0 . 89 1  ± 0 . 0 10 
, . 22 :±.. 0 . 06 





-4 . J6 
-4 ., 0S 
.3, . 49 
) 










I NTE RC EPT = I S . 92 
6 S r = .3 .  0 ± 0. 1 
SLOPE • - 7. 64 X 1 0
3 
DE G R E E S  
- I  . 6 E 0 = - 2. 30 3 R ( SLO PE ) =  35 . 0 * 4. 6  K CAL. M OL 
ENTR O P Y  U N I TS 





2. 40 2 . 5 0  2 . 60  2 . 70 
3 - I  
1/T X 1 0  DE G R E E S KE LV I N  
FI G U� E  tt EFFE CT OF TE MPE R ATU R E  ON K r  � 
















figs . III-VII. 
1/mol hour 
54. 2  ± 3 . 2  
67. 6 � 2 . 2  
a, . o  ± 2 . ,  
126 ± 6 
. . . 4 kr X 10 
f'rom 
Figs . XI•XIV 
hour- 1 
0 •. 276 .±: 0 . 00 6  
0 . 89 1  .::i: 0 . 0 10 
3 . 22 ± 0. 06 
,s . s  ± 1 . 3  
A Ea = -25 . 9  ± 4 . 1 kca l/mo l ( f'rom s. lope , f igure XVX ) 
K X 10-.5 
ca lculated 
as 
( k�/kr ) 
19 . 6  
7 . 59 
2 . 64 
0 . 3.54 
Ll �o<· = -40 . 8 ±. 6 .- S  enti-opy uni t s  { f'rom interc ept , figure XVI ) 
log K 
ca lcd . from 
p-r,ev1ous 
column 
6 . 29 
,S . 88 




S_LOPE- s �. 67 X 1 0· DE G R E E S  
4 E :::1! -2. 303 R(SLOPE ) =- - 2 5. 9 :J: 4. f K C A L  MOL - I 
I NTERC E PT  • - 8 .  9 2 
6 S  • -- 40. 8 · � 6. 5 ENTR OPY UN ITS 
4.00L..----· ----------............ ----------------------------
2.40 2. 50 2 . 6 0  2.70 
3 - I  
1/ T X 1 0  DE G RE E S  K E LV I N  
FI G U RE :XVC EFFE CT OF TEMPERATURE ON K ()) 
0 
8 1  
Table 23 .  Fre En rgy Chan es  for th Re ct1on 
T mpe�atui-e 
g� e Forward co plete 
lvin J;" a cti on reaction 
3'73 18 . 8 ± 1 . 4  29 . 8 : o . 6  - 10 . 6 :t. 0 . 7  
38) 19 . 1  � 0 , 6  29 . ?  ± o . 4 - 10 ., 2 % o . ,  
39 3  19 . 4  .:i:. o . 6  29 • .5 :J: o . 6  - 9 . :f: O . 3  
413 20. 1 .± 1 . 0  29 . J :.I: 1. 0 - 9 . 1 :1: o � 4  
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
In ord r to conduct  a kin tic s tudy oC  a chemical 
re c tion , it is  neces ary to determine tb cban e in Oonc en• 
tr tion of  on of the re' c tan ts as a function of time . to st  
often thi ehange in  ooncen tr tion ay b ob  rv&d by notin 
a c ng in a particu lar phy ica l  property Qf  this r aotant. 
Ins p ctlon or th ultravio let absorption spect rum 0£ anthr -
c n · with m xim at 3 26 , 352 , )59 , and 37 mi 1 11mic ron il­
lu tra te th f asibi lity of uti lizin_ this physi ca l property 
to conduc t  a kinetic study oC a reaction �nvol•ing anthrac en 
in iew of' the transparent nature of ma leic anhydride and th 
adduc t .  
In ordeF to obtain va lid kin t1c data , th various 
compounds used in the study were pu.-ifi .d by methods described 
e rlier . laleic anhydride w1 th a me lting point of ,.5 1° c .  was 
na lyz ed by th non- qu ous t i tra t ion me thod o C  Huhn and 
J nekel ( 44 ) . By this analysis the anhydride s mpl e w re 
found to contain an av rag va lue of 98 . :,'% m · leio anhydride  
nd 1 . 7%, leie acid . Sinc:e the a cid  and anhydride ha,re s i  -
11  r mo l ecular weights , 1 16 . 0? and 9 8 . 06  r spect1ve 1y ,  the 
r suiting c onc entration errors of four parts p r thou and re 
of little cons qu nee c omp red to other xperim flt 1 rror • 
i wever , h d the mal i c  nhydrid cont in d 1 .  71., in rt  t -
ri  1 in t of acid , th rror  would b uob larg r . 
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The b lue-viol e t , f luoresc ent anthrac ene m e l t ed sharply 
a t  2 16 ° c .  while  the a dduc t. , which was prepa r ed by the m e t hod 
o f  chmann and Kloetz e l  ( 2 ) mel ted at 264° c .  t ·o f'o.rm a 
c o lor less  liquid . The a dduct wa s a lso ana lyzed f' o r  c arbon 
and hydrogen . c 1 8H12o3 
requires '78 . 25% c ,  4. 3 8% H ,  and 
17 . ) '7% o.  Duplica te ana lys es yi e ld ed ?8 . ) 81, c ., 4 � 491, , and 
li . 13;,o o ;  thus giving exper imenta 1 ev.1denc e on the addu o t  
puri ty. Jurthermor I a xy l ene s o lution 0£  the a dduc t  inve s •  
�tga ted s pec tropbotometrica lly d i d  not exhibit a n  abso rba n c y  
a t  the anthr cene ahsorbancy max�ma , henc e the addu c t wa s not 
c ontamina ted with. unreacted anthracene � Th s e  obs e rva tions 
agree with the carbon and hydrogen ana lysis for t he dduo t .  
I t  was discovered that the concentra tion of' an'tbra o ene 
a t  ).59 and 3'78 m i l limi crons changed apprec iably in  xyl ene 
s o lutions containing o xygen indicating the ins tab i l i ty o f'  
anthracene in the solvent. This was true when e i. t he r  the 
xyl ene so lution wa s expos ed to 1 1.ght or  kept in the dark , 
except tha t the change was of a greater magnitude when the 
so lution was ex pos ed to a 1 1gh t sourc e.  It was a l s o  f'ound 
tha t when boiled xylene wa s  used a s  the s o lvent Cor anthra­
c ene and s tored in the dark , only a very s light o o noen tra tion 
change cou ld be detec ted spec trophotometri¢a l ly a t  359 and 
318 mil limierons o ver a period 0 £  100 hDurs . A l l  o C  the 
changes resu lted in an increa se in the anthra een c oncen­
tra tion a s  indic a ted in Tabl s 3 and 4 .  Thi s  eh nge in 
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antbraoene concentration could be perha p.s due to a compound 
or s v ral compound be1ng formed in some manner that have 
high molar absorbanoy indexes at or near )59 and ) 78 mill i­
mieron • Anthraquinone , alizarin , and. quini zar in could be 
som of t .e po s ibi liti.e . Studies r not av ilable that 
r port spectra of th ese c ompounds under th d sired exp r i-
m nt 1 conditions ; how ev r,  th 
etb r has b en report d and th 
pos tula te • 
sp ctra of anthraqu inon in 
resu lts agree with th abov 
Difficulty in obt ining reproducibl e  re ults £or a 
Be r 's law curve of anthrac ene in xylene at 2,° C ♦ was also 
exp ri need . It  was d1.sc over d that commercial xylene con­
taining d issolved oxygen could no t be used as  a solvent be­
cause the a nthracene wou ld undergo r eactions of perhaps a 
ph otochemical na ture. Since under these conditions th data 
would not conform to er • s law , certain precautions had to 
be employed . It  wa decided th t perh aps an inert gas cou ld 
be bubbled tbroug the xylene to d i s place ny di ssolved o xygen. 
Nitrogen was the first a s  used . Af'ter sev ral .B r ' s l w 
curve for anthracene bad again be n determin d u  ing th 
nitrogen , erratic results w r e  t ill being obt ined , ltbougb 
th olar absorb ncy indexes of anthra oene t 359 and 3 78 
mil limicrons were much higher tban th o se pr viously r ported 
by either H zl tt and co-wo rk rs ( 41 )  using chloroform a 
olvent or Kr zyz nia ( 52 )  usin xylen s a s o lvent. It 
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was then d eided that perhaps there  may be a sol v  nt int r• 
action of some type wi th the nitrogen .  To te t thi s postu-
1 t , a degass d xylene solution was prepar d by the conven­
tion 1 m thod of free E ing nd th wing the xylen under a 
v cuum and us  d as th refer nee standard . Sp ctra of oxyg n, 
nitrogen, and helium-saturated xylene solution w r e  then 
det rmined . The results show d that the solutions saturated 
with oxygen nd nitrog n exhibited appreci ble absorba nc� s 
1n the rang of 320 to 400 millimicron s ;  while the xylen 
saturated ith he l ium did not. 
Thes results r e  surprising and had not previous ly 
been r ported. However ,  Tsubomura and � u l liken ( 72 )  la ter 
r port d r e- ul ts of a s imi l r nature indicating that a 
charge-transfer complex is Corm d betve n various solvents 
and oxygen . The same conc lusions can be made fro1 the re-
ul ts obtained in this study . 
In view of" the abov xperiments , 1 t was n cessa:ry to 
use helium-saturated boi led xylene, shown to have the same 
optical prop rties as th xy l ne prepared by £re zing and 
thawing, in  all further experim nts.  The h lium wa al o 
ueed in an attempt to keep  the oxygen con tent of the xy1ene 
solutions at a m1nimum as it had be - n  report d th t as Cew 
s s veral arts per m1 11 1on 0£ oxygen wil l catalyz th photo­
chemical oxidation of' anthrao ne to it ph oto-oxide ( .58 ) . 
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B er • s  la curv of anthrac ne in  the above des cribed 
olv n t  y t m w r tbe obta in ed nd th x-e ul ts w r repro-
ducible. The ol r abs orbaney indexes, ho ever, ere till 
hi her t the two maxi a than th V lue report d by previou 
worker • Thi d mon tr te tha t the an thracene u ed in this  
tudy is  of a higher puri ty t n tha t use  by eith r 
rzy z  n iak or I l ett ; although th b or t ion maxi a ar 
th m in all thre tudi s, t t i s, 326, 342 , 3 59 ,  and 
)78 illimicrons . 
In ord r to implify the math matical trea tment, i t 
was desir bl  to s e equirnolar concentra tion s of rea ctan ts 
ini ti lly . For th Corward r action , equal volu e of n thra­
cen e and aleic nhydr ide er u s ed and placed in mpoul s by 
means of calibra t ed pip ttes  u s ing qu n titativ proc dur e  • 
Exa c t  vo lum e a urement wer unn ee s sary in the r vers e r .-
action . Bene , th1 procedur in troduces a vo lume error which 
1 pr sen t i n  the t'orward reaction , but not in the r ever e. Ad­
dition 1 error ar als o  in troduced wh n th s olutions to be 
n lyz d a re dilut d t o  the range 1n whi ch eer • s la i s  val� d. 
In r te determi n tions of the forward r act i on s , it 
w s n ee ry to us  f're h oluti.on s  of an thr cene  :for each 
d ter  in t ion as it  a dis co er d that the ra te con stan t 
would d er se 1C th same solution w r u d 48 hour lat er , 
in pit or th £ ct tha t tbe so rution stored in  th d rk 
in n t osph re of b la.um. Th f orward r action ra t e  eon t n t  
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1 00 c .  dee r . a d Cro a lu o 54 . 2  to 3 . 3  l i t  r p r 
c l / hour h n g 1n  ot ··rm n d 48 hours l t F t 1n u 1 n  tbe 
s i nitia l n tbr c n o lu t lon ,  Th n c . s t  of pr r-
in· th , fr h antbr.a c  n o luttons b for· uc t r  ina t 1 n 
ff c ts . introd c s  rrors u to w 1 h t  and t p r  tur 
'Io  ch ck h pr o i  ion o f  th X ri en t 1 r .su l ta , kt 
ter 1 n d i n  dupl C t e  t 120° • u in • eon f'r . ·hly 
r d n t hr C n so lu tion . t rw rd r c t ion r t c on• 
t n bt i.n d ,  01 . s l i t  .re p r 10 1 hour , com r· avo r bly 
with th V lu 0£ as . o l i t er p r mo l hour th t 1 b i n  us d 
s th lu  i n  t:hi a  tudy . Tb r produc l ·i l i ty of' th re• 
au l t  C nno t lw ys uarant th c cur cy of tb r t ·  m -· 
aur en t ,  lno e  th de t  ina tiene m y lnve lv · cons t nt 
aou rc e of  error ,, e . g . , pr s nc - o.f - n 1 pur1 Y •  
In o. d r to di l c .  the air , tb a ou l er• fi l led 
wi th he lium ,.,._ or t·o :fi l l.in  them i t  the r- ction 1iatur s .  
Thi e p rfo rm d o t t tb.  n�br· c ne wou ld und · r . o o n l  
on r ction , th ·  r c tion with m-a l le  nhydr 1d • 1'h1 ·pr -
o u tion prov b n £i ci 1 b c u  1t w d 
ou l s c nt  inin on ly ntbr c n• 1n xyl n 
n str- - d t t 
nd ft 1 1  d 
w1 tb b 11u d ld net u££ r C 1r n tbr -e n eonc nt ra• 
t1on s unc tJ.on of' ttm . Thi · c l  r ly mon tr · d th t 
the o.xyc n pr n t  in the .tr  bad b ,h f' e ti.v ly d 1  pl c d 
from t r c �  on y t · • 
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Th forward reaction was establ i shed a of the 
s cond-order by the proportiona lity of the rec iprocal of  
th diene  concent�at1on as a func tio n of ti,me. When higher 
equimolar cono entrati �ps cf di ne a nd di nophile  wer used , 
1 • •  , 4 . o o  X 10�3 moles /liter t 140 ° c . , second-order kin et� 
ic were also obey ed . This indieates tha t th forward reac­
tion is econd-order in a l�mited range of concen t r  tion. 
Other work rs (52 , ?4 ) studyin the ame re  otion , whi l not 
xe rci ing the same precaut i ons , bav found that th forward 
r a c tion between anthracene and maleic anhydride obeys the 
s cond-order rate law up to an initial equimolar concen tra­
tion ratio of diene and d ienophile of 0. 02 moles per liter . 
The second-order rate law does not necessarily have to be 
obey ed at either higher or lower ecnc ntrations howeY�r. It 
ha s  been report e d  t
h
a t  some gas reactions obey seve ral rate 
laws depending upon the par tial pr s ure of the gas. 
1n a s  parate s eries of experim n ts at 140° c . , un qual 
concentrations of' diene and dienophile were employed . Using 
a n  excess of diene ,  i.e . ,  � . oo X 10•) moles /liter  and 2 . 00 X 
10-J moles/liter  dieno·phile , results were obt ined that indi­
cated t
h
at the reaction is of the second-order .. Th re ct1on 
was also :found to be s econd-order when an excess of' dienophile 
,. � 2  
/ 
_ ,  / was used , i.e. , � . oo X 10 �oles  liter , a nd 2 . 00 X 10 mol s 
liter diene . Henc e ,  th forward r ac tion i bimol cular nd 
s cond-order with re pect to both the anthr c ne a nd the maleic 
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anhydride in  the conc entra tion range stud i ed .  It wou l d  be 
highly optimist i c  to s ta t e  that the forw rd r ac t ion i.s b i ­
mo lecula r  in al l ease s inc e onl y  a lim i t ed cone n tra t ion 
rang� wa · s tudied . In ord er to be able t o  sta t e  exp l i oit l y  
tha t the reac ti on i s absolutely bimol cu l r ,  a w i d e  ra nge o f  
ooncentra tions in whi ch the conc entra tion of bo th th d i en 
and dieno phi l e  were vari d shou l d  be  studied . 
One thing that shou ld be  noted i s  the fa c t  tha t 1 1  
pec trophotom e tric readings for both the Corward and rever s  
r ac tions w e r e  r ead a t  a cons tant temperature o f  25 ° C . Th i s  
tempera ture was a inta ined through the u s e  of a c en tr i fuga l 
pum tha t  cir cu lated wa t e r  cont inuou s ly through the spec t r o• 
photom e t er ce l l  a nd lamp housing compartment s  from a c on s tant 
tempera ture bath maintain ed at the desired tempera tur e , 2 5 ° 
c .  This precaution was n ecessary s ince Tunnicl i f f  and c o ­
workers ( ?3 ) ha ve reported tha t the absorba ney o f:  but ad i  fi e  
changed by a s  much a 0, .5% i th just a change o f  one  d egre e 
in the tempera ture . 
he entro py of ao t ivation for the for rd r ea c t ion as 
determined from the intercept 0 £  the curve in i gu r e  VII  was 
found to be -5 1 . 7  entropy uni ts . Sinc e  en tropy , us ing a q al­
l tative a pproach , is a mea sure of the order  or d � sorde r  of th 
system under c onsider tion , a d e e r  ase in entro py , wh� ch i 
indicated by a negati ve ign , w ould s igni f'y tha t  th sy t e· 
i s  becoming mo r . ordered . If there  is a com p l e x  b ing 1'o rm ed ,  
it ha s  a much more  ordered con.figuration when compared to 
the order 0£  the initia l  state 0£ the y tem , i . e . , th 
anthracene and the tnal eie  anhydride mo lecu l e .  in . xy lene 
so lution , whi ch should be under normal condit ion a c om­
pletely rando . di sorderly syste� . 
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In the det  rmination of the reverse reaction , it wa 
a l so nece s  ary to prepare fresh so lutions before each kineti c  
expe riment . The errors here would a l so be the a.me s tho e 
experi enc ed in the forward reacti on. The n ce s ity or pre­
paring these fresh solutions is di ctated by the faot tha t  the 
adduct decomposes slowly even at room temperature to form 
antbracene and 1i. a l eic anhydride. 
The reverse reaction does not proc eed  to a suff.lc·ient 
ex tent to determi ne  the order of the reaction Crom kinetic 
dat a lone . To c i rcumvent thi s , equ i l ibrium c onstants eval-
u ted from equi l ibrium mixtures at 120 and 140° e. were used . 
The kineti c  data f'or the reverse reactions at thos e  tvo tem­
peratures were then uti li zed and provis ional qui l ibrlum con­
stants were ca. lcu lated assuming that the reaction en:rployed 
obeyed zero- , first- , and s econd•ord. er kinetics . The e values 
w·ere th n compared with the va lues of the equ1 U.br ium con.stant , 
as i ll strat ed in Tabl e 20 , obtained by analyzing the reae­
tion mixtures at equi l ibrium .  Agreem nt c ou ld only  be re ch d 
if' the rev t" se reaction was assumed to be of  th f'1 rst-order . 
This agrees 1i1th e thet'1 inves tiga ters in Di.els-Alder re otion 
9 1  
r rch , who , in ev ry oa e ,  d t ermined tha t  th re'\f r 
re c tion as of ord r one. 
It might b cont nd d th t for any iven r .  ction the 
xp ri nta l  da.t ould Cit a r nge of order-v lue , i • • , 
th data in  the above cas s would ap roximately Cit all orders 
fro P rba s o. to  1. 2. How ve I one nee to con s id r a 
plausible only order f'or int gr 1 valu , or, ooc ionally , 
impl fractional order , i.e. , 3 /2,  s ince th order of pre-
ci i on of the kinetic a surements i s  not ufCie i ntly high 
to support th s e  fr ctiona l orders . 
Since ther e i s  an stimated error on every experim ntally 
d termined va lue in tbis study, it  was not nee a ary to smooth 
v lue s done in previous studi s ( 28 , 52 ) . 
The entropy of the over-all r acti ,on was ·c:1 t rmin 
fro the int re pt of the curve in  Figur XVI . This valu is 
-4o . · entropy uni ts  hieh when compared to  th e entropi s of' 
ctivation for the f'or- ard and reverse  re cti on, -5 1 • 1  and 
3 . 0  entropy units r p c tiv ly , indicate that th entropy 
va lue f or the ov r·• 1 1  r oti on i s  appro ximately equal to th e 
ntropy of' a otivation for the for ard re ction. Thi would 
m to ind1cat th at th . a ctivate c ompl ex ha c.onfigur t i on 
v ry similar to that of' th ad uct. If th r sult of' tbi 
study can be accorded s ignifica�c e, the fol lowin st t m nt 
wil l be d ir ctly app ieable . " In b� ol cular r act  on the 
co pl is Co by as e ia ti n e£ t o  ind ividual mol cul � , 
and th r i s  a los oC translation l nd rotation 1 fr edom, 
so that fl Sf* is n ga tive . In fact , 6. si• i no t n.o tably 
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diff' r n t  from AS0 for the oomple t  re c t ion ♦ Thi s 1 tu tion 
i oft n found 1n r action of th typ 
A + B ------) A 
and indicate tt t the aoti va t  d compl x ( AB)• i s simi lar to 
th product molecu l e  AB" ( 60 )  in struotur • .  As to th ch­
ani sm of the Die ls-Alder reac t ion ,  h owever , tbe kin tic d ta 
r ported here i s  inoonclus i ve in the support of any of th 
propos · d geom tr � c configurations of th tr n s i tion s ta t • 
The standar s tate free  · nergy changes for the forward , 
r .vers , and over-a ll reactions are  sum ariz d in Table 23 .  
The r sults indica te that the ov r-a ll reac t i on pr-oc eed s  
spontaneously. 
Al l of the est�mate rrors in th ra t con tant w re 
calcula ted assumi ng that th spectropho tometric techn1qu s 
u s  d wer wi thout rro r .  This s tatement is ne t  entirely  tru e , 
how ever , as the rn ximum pre cision that can be t tained on most 
spe ctropho tometer 1 ± 1%, when us i ng ordinary ·method of 
na lys i s. 
The results of this study can be easi 1y co p red with 
those of Krzyzani.a ( .52 ) and this 1s il lustr t d 1n Tables 2 4  
and 25. It should be remembered that  hi res u l ts wer obtain ed 
without emp loying th prec utions us  d in this study. Both 
tudies do  demonstrate, ho ev r ,  that the r c t ion 1 :xo ther 1o  
9) 
and that the equilibrium con tants deer as. e a s th temp ra tur . 
incr a e • Th equilibrium constants , the forward n - the 
revers e r eaction rate oon tants found 1n this study r 
a larger magnitude than tho e obtained by Krzyz niak. 
th rmodynami c  properti s va luated, howev r, ar of th 
agnitud •. 




apparent disagreement of the value 
this tudy and the valu obta in d 
of the rate constant in  
r l 1  r by Krzyzania oan 
b bas e upon the form tion of the tr iplet stat of anthra• 
cene . Since , as  a resu lt oC photochemic 1 proces s ,  th 
triplet tate of' anthrao·ene is formed rather easily under 
the proper conditions ,  i .. e . , light and oxygen , th concen� 
tration of th anthr cene is misrepres nted a s  this excit d 
tate of a nthracene do s not absorb in the s . e spectra l re­
gion as the unexcited antbracene  molecul s .  
I£ this is the s itu tion , th e low values  obtaine for 
the various forward r action rat constants in th i n  tic 
study p rformed by Krzyz niak re  asily explain d. The tri­
plet stat , by a s sumption, is f ormed immediately nd tben 
goes through a proc ess o f"  r le sing the exc ited olecul s at 
a d fin 1. te rat onto the ound tat ·• Som of' th e es:ci ted 
molecu l s may al so react photochemi cally to Cor other eo -
pounds of' an  unknown n ture . Tb a leic anhydr'id , und r 
th oonditions , wi l l  only be able to r ct 1 th th un xci t d 
ol cul s of nthra c n whi ch are bei ng formed a t  a defin i te 
r te. Therefore , the ra te constants of the forward reac t ion 
are dependent  upon the relea se of the photo chem i cally xc i ted 
antbracene mole ou l to the ground s t  te a n d  thi s  process will 
not repre ent a true Diels-Alder k inet i c  s tudy. 
In the rever e r ea c tion ,  a imilar s i tua t ion exi t 
hich yiel s lower values for th revers rea c tion ra t con-
stant . The anthracen hich is  form d from the therma l disso-
oia t ion of' the adduc t i s  very rapidly photochemi cally x c i t  d 
to the tri plet sta te of' an thraoene. This exc i ted spec i e  i 
aga in relea s ed a t  a defin i te rate from whi ch the r everse r •  
etion ra t con s ta n t  l s  be i ng determined. 
In the pres ent s tudy , some or all of'  thi photochemical 
convers ion process ha s been effec tively l imina ted a s  evidenced 
by the larger values obtained for the various ra te con s ta nts. 
Vaughan and nd ersen ( 74 )  obta ined values for the 
forwa rd a nd revers e r a c tion ra t co n s tant s  Cor the rea c tion 
between a nthracen e and male i c  anhydride i n  propion i c  a c i d  a t  
142 ° c.  Th i r  va lues , 9 2 . 6 li ters per mol hour a n d  0 . 0013 
- 1  
hour s  r espec tively, a r e  between thos e obta ined i n  this study 
and the values d e te rmin ed by Krzyzania k. o i n d i ca tion wa s 
given of a ny pr cautions ta en to prevent po s ible ide­
re c tions 0£ the a nthrac ene . 
Th result s of thi s s tudy demonstra t e  that any s tudi 
involving a n thrac ene or other di nes c pabl of' photochemi cally 
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r actin shoul b c r fully scrutinized nd p rhap r .peat d . 
This o n  be further ub t ntia t ed fro the work of Rob rt 
and co- orkers (64 ) who fir t demonstra t  d that nthrac n 
wa oxidiz d to the photo-oxide in th pres ne e of oxy en 
using 1 1 1c as a cata lyst.  Sine most tudi to d t h v 
u d anthrao  ne purifi d chro tographic ally u s ing n lumin 
column , th r sult obtain d in th e va rious s tudies  c nnot 
b accord any great significance . 
Th re h v been many rate det rmination of Di 1 - ld r 
re e tions report ed in the lit ratur of  which ther a r  
v riety of t e pera tures nd utili zing a variety o f  so lve nts. 
S ver 1 general statements can be ade cone rn�ng the reac­
tion. Th e ta t ments have all been verified 1n this s tudy. 
The gen r 1 r ction of all ca s s has be n shown to be exo­
th ic  and spon t  neou s ,  with a los s  of entropy whil ap-
proaobing quilibrium . 
nd bi olecul r while th 
Th forward r a c tion 1 s e cond-orde� 
rever r action is of the fir t-
o rd r .  
In conclusion ,  £rom the n ow limit d kno led o f'  ome 
of th pho tochemical reactions and properties of an thrac .ne 
and like compounds in various solvents , care s hould b e x er• 
e d s  d in d vising x p :ri ents involving the s co pound • Th 
preoi ion ,  accura cy , an s ignificanc e of the ventual r sults 
will depend al 1ost entir ly upon th 
peri ntal dat is obt ined . 
nner in which th x-
Table 24.  Comparison of Temperature Dependent Q.uanti ties for the Diels-Alder 
Reaction Between Anthracene and Maleic Anhydr ide 
Investigator Krzyzaniak ( 52 )  Dahm ( present study ) 
t O c . 100 1 1_1 1 18 14 1 100 1 10 120  140 
kf li ters/mol  hour 6 • .5 11  16 40 .54 . 2  67 . 6  8.5 . 0  126 
kr X 10
5 hour- 1 0 . 67 2 . 76 5 . 90 70 . 8  2 . 76 8 . 9 1 32 . 2  3.54 
k X 10-5 8 • .5 4 . o  2 . 6  0 . 62 19 . 6  7. 59 2 . 64 0 . 3.54 
d i0 kcal/mol - 10 . 1  -9. 7 -9. 6 -9 . 0 - 10 . 6  - 10 . 2 -9 � 8 -9 . 1 
\0 °' 
Table 2.5 . Co parison  of the T mp rature Ind · endent 
Qu ntiti es for th Diels•A lder Reac tion Bet een 
Anthrac ne and � l eic Anhydr1d 
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Investigato r Krzyz niak ( .52 )  Dahm ( pre ent study ) 
A E f kca l /  o l  14 . 6 ,. 4.S 
A E r kc 1/mol 3 .5 . 0 35 . 0 
t E kca l /mo l  -20 -2.5 . 9  
A So ntropy unit -,4. ;  -.5 1 . 7  f 
6,. 50* 
f 
entropy unit 5 . 8 3 . 0 
A so entropy units -26 -40 . 8 
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A kineti o and thermodynamic inv tig tio n  of the 
r action between anthrac ne and ma. leic nhydri de to f"orm 
eis-9 , 10-dihydro nthr c n •9 , 10-endo- � ,� -suee in i o  anhydride -
wa s und rtaken . The mo lar bsorb ncy ind xe ot: anthrao ne  
in h lium-s turated , boi l  d xyl  ne  solutions ere determin 
in  a l imit d r nge 0£ the pectrum . 
It wa f"ound that h lium-s turat d ,  bo iled xyl en 
solutions of the diene would not und rgo ny a prec1abl e  
photochemical s i de-reaetlons . 
The specific reaction r te consta nts £or both the 
forward and rev rs e r action were a certain d a t  £our d if­
ferent temperatures and the eo:rre$ponding equi l i brium con­
stant were computed ft"om thes e  values . 
The f'orward reaction a s  found to be s econd-order and 
presumably bimo lecular . Although the rever re ction did 
not proceed to a suffio i n t  xtent to determin e  th ord r of 
th reaction d ir ctly f't"otn kin . tic dat , 1 t w po ss ible  to 
determine the order of th reaction from th c o  pos i t 1.on· of 
the quilibrium raixtur s .  By this proc se  the r evers e re·­
action was Cound to be £1rst-order . 
Although it vas impos s ibl to postu l  te m chani sm 
£or the reaction , tbe configurati_Ofl of the tr n s ition et te 
wa found to be s i  1 lar to tbe configuration of th adduct. 
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The kinetic and thermodynamic data determin ed in this 
investiga tion a re summari zed in Tables  26 and 2? . 
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Table 26 . Kine t i o  Qu ntit1 s for the Di e l  -A lder R action 
Between  Anthrac ne and Mal eic Anhydride 
T rnperature 
degre 







Figs . III-VI and VIII-X 
l iters /mo l hour 
.54 . 2  ±. 3 . 2  
6? . 6  ±. 2 . 2 
a.s . o ":t 2 . '7 
126  ± 6  
209  ± 12  
1 '7 0  ±. 10 
184 ±. 8 
kr X 10
.5 
from s lope 
Figs . XI-XIV 
hour• 1 
2 .  76  t o .  6 
32 . 2  ± o . 6  
J.54 -±. 13 
______ _. .,.  ....... --.-
......... _ _. .............. .. 
........... --·---·--
Order 4 Ea kca l /mol As
0* entropy units  
Forward reacti on 
Revers e r eac tion 
2 
1 
6 . 4.5 ± o .  7 1  
3.5 . 0  * 4 . 6 
-s1 . 1 ¼. 9 . 4  
3 . 0  r. 0 . 1 
• Obtained using 4 , 00 X 10-3 moles/ liter d.i ene and dienophile 
• * Obtained u ing an exees 0£ diene  
• • * Obtained us ing an  exces s of  dienophi le  
10 1 
Tab l  2 7. Thermodynami c Quant i ti e s fo r  the Di e l s-Alder Reac­
tion  Be tweon Antbracen and ial i c  Anhydride 
Tem pera tur e  K X 10 - .5  
·re ca lculated 
c entigra d e  kr/ kr 
100 19 . 6 
1 10 7 . 59 
1 2 0  2 . 64 
140 0 . 354 
1.1 °�A O = -25 . 9 ± 4 . 1  kca l /mol 
A s0 = -40 . 8 ± 6 . 5 en tropy uni t s  
a s A FO 
kcal/ o l  
- 10. 6 ± 0 . 7 
- 10 . 2 ± 0 . 3  
- 9 . 1  ± o . 4  
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